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JAMES w. III:«.M;K,
In Churlestown, Jefferson County, Virginia
IN RTRKKT, A FEW DOORS ABOVE TIIK
VAI.I.EV BANK,)
At •!! 00 in Hiloance — ®3 60 if paid within the
JMI-—or 93 00 if not paid until after the expiration of the year,
KrNo paper discontinued, esrept at th« option of the
publisher, until arrearages are paid. Subscriptions far
(CM than a year, muslin all cages ta paid In advance.
B3rAB»aTi»H«iin will bo Inserted at the rate of
SI (10 per square for llio first thrfo Insertions, ami 23 ccnii
fi>r each continuance. Those not marked on the manuabflpt "tor a specified lime, will be inrertp.1 until forlilil,
nnd cilAnnin AccjonniNoi.r. A liberal discount rnado
to thoso who advertise by the year.
____1_TA1II.E or DISCOUNT, BALTIMORE.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.
York,
MARYLAND-rChambcrsburg,
Fann. & Mecli. Bank
, .lit Frederick
» dls Carlisle,
btherFred'k. Banks,» dls flushing Ilk Not us
Do. Ceniliralcs,
I'atapieo,
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1
Annapolis,
* uis Brownsville,
Hacerstown,
4 dls Wayncsbnrg, . 1
Do. current funds,!
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» dii
Williannport,
' ' I ill" Pennsylvania Heftef
Notes,
1
Mineral Bank
I dls
i
Cumberland Onnk I - dl> DELAWARE,
I
VIRGINIA—
, NEW JERSEY,
NKWVOKK—
Charlcstown & WinCity Banks,
i
Chester brunches of
Conntry do.
1
Bank of Valley! i din
•" Predks'g. branches, t dls NEW ENGLAND, I
li
Wheeling Bunk... 11 db OHIO,
H
Itichmoml & Pat'g. I di* NDIANA,
I.LINOI8.
All other Va. Bunks, I din
It dig
VIST. OF COLUMBIA— CENTUCKY.
Alviandrln Banks, ! ilii TENNESSEE,
4 dl»
Georgetown
do t di> ALABAMA.
Bank Metropolis, i ' S. (JAROLINACharlepton,
_
1 <Ils
Other Wash. Hanks,, 1
Other S.Camllna.l dis
PENNSYLVANIA
Philadelphia Hanks, i dt> N. CAROLINA, 1 dls
iEORGIA—
Ilarrbburg,
Savanah,
11 dls
Columbia,
Augusta,
11 dis
Middlclown,
LOUISIANA—
Northumberland,
Now Orleans. U dis
Reading,
RAILROADOKDERS.IO
I'otuvlflo,
SPECIE,
'
pur
Lahcwer,
Gettysburg,
ANCB'S SARSAPA1UI.LA VEGETABLE OR BLOOD PILLS.
FOR PURIFYING fllE BLOOD!
BALTIMOKE. July 29; 1843.
This is to certify, that I was afflicted with a
violent pain III lho breast and right arm, which I
suppose proceeded from the impure state of my
blood. , 1 was recommended to take J/ance'j Sarsaparilla or Blood Pills, and after taking ono box.
tlie pain was entirely removed from my breast and
arm.
I found them extremely gentle in their
operation, and would recommend Ihein Id every
person m want of a
J
No. .33 Conway st.. between Howard and Eutaw.
Is tuiiciiAstSG THESE Pitts, let me add .
"'
(trOA'fi WORD OF CAtWIOPf-J3\
Always ask for HANCE'S PILLS, and purchase
• of none but those advertised as agents, nnd if convenient, cttil nnd see the proprietor himself.
For Sale by SETII S. UANCE, 103 Baltimore St., and corner of Charlffsand Pratt tts., Baltimore.
BT PRICE 25 Cents per Box, of FIFTY
PILLS EACH, for Hance'a Genuine Pills, or

6 for §1. '
ANCF/SCOMPOUNDSYRUPdF HOREHOUND— FOR THE CURE OF
Coughs, Golds, Consumption, Spilling o/ Blood,
Pain in the Side and Breast, Bran/chili},
Croup, Asthma, :and all diseases ariiing from a disordered condition nf
the lungs or neglected Cold.
D3" The following sonnet was addressed to the
proprietor by a Young Laily who was cured of
Consumption:
•
.
Ili>! yo who pant, with failing breath,
And pine awuy , and die ;
II A.NUK utmll "put away" your death,
And light, anew, your eye.
How sweet It raclis upon lho tongue,
, . How grateful to Uu> bretut !
A (jloricias theme for poet's nung,
Soothing his cough to rest.
HAMCK ! favored of the Gods, art Uiout
. . A bleisinff Iq'thy raco,-— ..... - . . .- .
Let laurels ftoilrinh oil thy brow
And wealth, those laurels grace.
When hcroen are forgotten ; kings
Defunct ; or, ceased to reign :
Glory, for ihce, shall flap liar wings ;
. Thou conqueror of. pain, • :
Prico 60 cents per botlle, or. 0 bottles for $2.50.
Prepared and Sold by SETH S. 11ANCE,
108 Baltimore St., and corner Charles & Pratt sis.
For 'sale by
JOHN P. BBOWH, Charleslomn,
.
A. M. CBIDLEH, Harpers-Ferry,
Jos. EwTLEit, SJiepherdftoum,
DonsEY & BOWLY, Winchester^
KRVANTS YARN— Just received and for
sale by
.':.E.;M. AISdUITH.
September. 10.
UBLS. FISH—warranted good, for sale by
Sept.-10.
GIOSON £ HARRIS.
INEGAR—Pure Cider Vinegarfor sale by
August 27.
CRANE & SADLER?^
-LOT of prime Regalia Cigars—also, fine
Grape Brand Chewing Tobacco, jnut received and tot sale by
T- M. FLINT.
Sept. 10,1847.
RESERVED GINGER—also, Green Ginger Root.: For sale by
Sept. 10.
T. M, FLINT.
XTUNT'S LINEAMENT, a certaiu cure for
JTl Rhoumalic Sore Throat, Affections of tho
Spine, &c., &c., is offered for sale- by
'sept.10.'
T. M. FLINT.
ARNESS.—One sett new single Harness,
for sale very cheap by
Sept. 24.
E. B. TATE.
VERY beautiful article of Lamp Oil, at $1
per gallon, on hand and for sale by
Sept. 10.
THOS. M. FLINT, Druggai. V
"rVTAILS—30 Kegs just received and for sale.
Ill July 33.
THOS. RAWLINS.
0. HUMBUG.— Drs. Townsend's, Sand's
and Bull'a Sarsaparilla Compound Extract,
how known for the removal of all diseases arising
from an impure slate of the blood, can bo had by
enquiring at the Drug Store of T. M. FLINT,
next door tu Sappington's Hotel, Cbarlestown.
. Sept. 10, 1847V
ERFORATED Bristol Boards, Note and Letter Envelopes, very beautiful, just opened.—
Call and see them.
SDpt. 10.
T, M. FLINT.
FRESH supply of -Dr. GIDEON B. Swim's
. Whooping Cough Cordjal, a very celebrated
remedy, to be had fresh at THOS. M, FLINT'S
Drug Store, Charleslown.
Sept. 10,1847ARROTT'S No. a Scotch Snuff, in bottles,
and by the ounce, just received by
Sept. 3.
THOS. RAWLIN8.
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KEGS Lewis' Lead, now on hand and for
aale by
T.M.FLINT.
Sept. 10,1847.
' . .
PLASTERING LATHS—10,000 for sale at
7, Sept. 10.
E. M. AISQUITH'S.

t f\ Ann PLASTERING LATHS, o
JLU,UUU hand and for sale by
August 0.
S. HRFLEBOWER Si CO.
OWDER.—Safety Fuae for blasting rook,
for sale by. KEYES 4, KEARSLEY.
August 6,1847.

P
F

EATI1ERS.—I havo just received a Jot of
prima Feathers, which I will sell cheap.
Sept. 34.
B. 8. TATE.
POUNDS BACON for sale by
GIBSON &. HARRIS.
August 30, 1847.

<S>efcoteb to
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INTEREST1NG_ DOCUMENT.

are responsible for nil consequences,following
their uclp, and as guilty of t h e riot as the most
active participator ill it. In tills grade of crimes,
The drunkard's home! What words can show
ciiAittiK or JUDUK HKPlU'iiN,
Tlio scenes of misery there I
In Iho Cnraof tho Commonwnntth i)l'l'cuii»yl- the law recognizes tmnecessaries. All are prinWhat mind conceive, what heart can know, .
vnnin. vs. I'rolonor UcCllntocli. uiul others, cipals who havo had any thing to do w i t h promotHave thnso compelled lo share t
ing it.
,
.
, .
Indited n>r Riot, &c.
Tli* abode of wretchedness complete,
'
The sccmtd count in this indie.lment, as roll
' Whence every comfort's fled;
In
tho
last
No.
of
the
Carlisle
Volunteer,
wo
Where want, disease, nnd'ruin maul, .
have seen, lays the dfienco OH being committed
And every hope is dead !
find Ilia following highly Interesting Pocumrni, ns ilnder'ptcUlidr-circliiniitahcei'.and lor a particular object)\vlildh raises questions Important to the
The drunkahl's hornet mnre cheerless far
furni.-ilicd
by
Judge
SAMUEL
IlErminn,
iitthc
rc•
Than even convict's cell, '
qucBt of a nninlicr of his fcllow-citlzcng. of Cum- parties immediately concerned, and interesting
Wiili granite wall and iron bar,
to the community generally. From the discusFor guilty ones to dwell;
bcrlunil County. .It is interesting to every citi- sion of them at the bur, and grounds there asO, better far Ihe vaults of death,
zen of Virginia, not only as connected with the sumed, it In OflVcullal In a proper disposition of
For them all sufferings cense,.
And care-worn pilgrims yield their brcmh,
recent trial of Professor McClinlock, but us fur- this caeo that tho legal and.cnnetitutlonal rights
And'sleep the sleep of peace.
nisliing a faiililiil summary of all the laws in rela- set forth.in Iho bill, anil alleged lo havo been violated, should lie properly understood. In addition
Tlie drunkard's home 1 that barren waste!
tion to the recovery of.fugitive Slaves in llie State to which, our position as a county, in the vicinity
That dosert of Ilia soul,
:
With one green oasis graced,
of 1'onnsylvania.
of a State whoso policy In reference to slavery is
Where streams of comfort roll;
Sticken a* by tho simoon's blast,
Commonwealth of I'ciin'u.
) In the Uuarter Sc*> wholly diflerent 'from that of Pennsylvania, reAll bliss is prostrate laid,
vs.
> niiniH of Cumberland quires that the rlghts.of citizens of'Mar] land to
And pity, weeping, stands aghast
John Clulluns, el. al.
) ' co'ly. Inilil. Kim, &c. their' slaves escaping to Pennsylvania, and our
;
To see the ruin made.
own duties and privileges under Iho Constitution
. CHARGE OF THE COURT.
and laws of the General Government, as well an
The drunknnl's home! the rock-girl strand
Genikmm
of
lite
Jury—From
tho
very
extenWhere honor shipwrecked MM, • .
sive range the discussion of this causo has tnken, those of this State, should bo known and respected.
Tlie den where murder dies his hand—
If the slave owner has rights guarantied to him,
it becomes important for tho jury to divest tlieir
<' .Where Virtue, pnhimeil, dies:
Where Vice spreads round il» filmy sluno,
minds of every impression, euvo those which le- by the very bond which confederated theso Slates,
Whero Falsehood forms her lair,
gitimately belong to lha case yon have been sworn and those rights thus secured are beyond the
of all'State legislation, we and (hey should
The haunt of Infamy and Crime,
to try. Deep as Imu been the feeling manifested reach
Of Madness and Despair.
by counsel, and, intense as is tho i merest of the know it, in order that all collision upon a subject
so
delicate
may bo prevented. Previously to diThe 'drunkard's homo! ye generous youth,
whole community around us, in refercnco to this
Yet from intemperance free,
recting your attention to Ilid' evidence alleged to
trial,
I
confess
I
was
not
prepared
to
hear
thereAttend Ihe warning voice «f truth,
quest made of you—by the gentlemen who first implicate those defendants,or showing tho position
* And from the poison lice i
cither of them in regard In the rules of law as
Touch not the oup uf liquid firo,
addressed you on bohalfof these black defendants of,
I have already stated them, it becomes important
Beware of habit's chain,
—that tho ordinary rules of law governing oases on this count in tho indictment- to know precisely
Quench lho first spark of wild desire,
of riot, should be greatly modified, if not wholly
And spurn tho damning bttnei
uubvc.rted, and that you should mark out for your- what those rights were, which are there alleged
have been invaded. Mi any, remarks which I
selves a courso unknown in tin-jurisprudence of to
may make npoiv this subject, I i l o not wish to ho
our country, BO that you .might have it in your understood us advocating (he system of slavery,
power to acquit them.
In this trial wo have no Southern feeling tojnp- as it now exists in the Hontliern States. I n . t h e
SCRAPS OF 1NFOMATION.
pease,
nor any Northern prejudice to gratify.— language of another, " believing that it is injn
The number of plants in the world has been
riotts to tho State In which it prevails, and that It
Nor are wo called iijieh to "immolate a victim has proved on incubus upon .their advancement
variously estimated at from 30,000 to 100,000.
The largest tree in tho world is in Africa, seve- upon the-altar of his country for his country's in wealth and prosperity, wo are no advocate of
good," as has been so earnestly pressed Upon yon.
ral negro families reside inside the trunk.
the institution, but at the same, time wo think
The fJepunlhus of India furnishes waler in its The ofiencc charged isono which the law dchncs, that on this subject, tho citizens of those States
and
for
the
trying
of
which
the
soundest
rules
are
leaves, which hot only have buckets, but covers to
to bo loft to judge fur themselves of Iho proestablished, and agreeably to those rules it must are
priety of Its continuance, or its abolition." Our
them.
The Pear lenf has 3-1,000 pores to the square bo disposed of. T/io responnlbilitics devolving on business in the present instance, is not with tlieir
inch, on the under side. The Pink has about 38,- UB, in bur respective positions, are such as should institutions, but with the rights of (heir citizens,
make us earnestly endeavor to discharge our re500. Some plants have as many as 160,000. .
and in all such cases it Is important that there
A single Barley corn in Paris, produced 4fi col- spective-duties with fidelity, both to the common- should be no misapprehension of them, either on
wealth and to the defendants.
If the peace and
umns containing 18,000 corns of Barley.'
Ihcir part, or on oura. Consequences such as
Ray tho celebrated llolanist,-counted 32,900 dignity of the one havo been grossly violated, the have followed, and may yet (allow tho scene ol
solemn sanctions under which you are acting reIho 2nd of Juno, sn vividly portrayed to us by
seeds in the head of a poppyThere are 360,000 seeda in the capsule of a to- standing in society, of those, whom yon believe, many of the witnesses during this trial, admonish
quire
that
yoit
should
fearlessly
pay
so,
without
rebacco plant.
:
us all, that the liuo of legal right cannot be too
Hallcr.say.s that a single hnuso fly will ( In one gard Id the wealth or poverty, to the high or low distinctly marked.to prevent a recurrence.
from the testimony, to be guilty of that violation.
season-, produce 20,080,'JIO Hies. .
Tho'Colonial history of this country .shown,
And if, agreeably tA the known and eslnblMied
that at an early-period slavery was .recognized'in
HABVESTS wiTlioo-iPBEVioosSdwiXH.—lii lite rule^ of laW, the evidchco willjuBtifyj'ou in no- all Iho provinces,and a conventional arrangement
Schnellpost of yesterday, we find an account of a quitting any, or all.of ihcEodeleiulaiils, then it Is existed by Which the'owner of a. fugitive slave
.method of compelling tho wheat plant to become just ns imperatively'your duly to do FO.
might reclaim him wherever found. Before life
perennial, like grots, and to perfect its grains an- • The defendants are'indicted fora riot, as net formation of .tho : Constitution of the United
nually without annual sowing of-seed, which baa out in the bill of indictment, and for this alone Htates, however, public opinion in a port ion of tho
been successfully practiced at Constance, in Ger- they are upon their (rial.
country materially changed in regard .toil, uolhal
Theyfrs/ count charges them with a riot, uim
many. It was discovered by a steward pf an esno aid was furnished to the master in many o!
ply.
""
tate named Kern. Ilia method, after plowing and
the provinces to reclaim hie fugitive, and in others
1
manuring the land nnd sowing it. with summer or ' • T h e tecond count setn forth in suhstince that he-met with open resistance. And, as is said.by
winter wheat, is to mow il in spring before the ear three pcreons held1to service or labor in the State Judge Story, in his commentaries ou the conslilu
makes its appearance. This process is repeated of Maryland—the property of James H. Kenne- lion, pago 077—" there being no provision undei
several times in lho season, and the product is dy, and Jacob Hollingsworth—lind escaped!into the confederation by which tho owner might reused as hay. The plant'is Ihen allowed to grow I this county) been arreeted by their owner and claim his fugitive slave who should Imvo escaped
and be cut in.the ordinary manner. •-,<The- next agent—were lawfully in their custody—ami being into other Slates whore slavery was not tolerated,
year it ripens earlier nnd bears more.nbuhdnutly thus w i t h i n ihcir control, Iho defendants riototts- tho want of such a provision was felt by the slave
than when treated in Iho'ordinary manner, It is ' )y, tnmtiltuouply and unlawfully assembled lo- holding Ktnlcs as u serious inconvenience, and
manured in the autumn like grass;ifntbe;mead,T gether, and rescued two of (hem from Iho .custo- led to the introduction into the Constitution of the
ows, and in spring cleared from weeds. In this dy of their owner, Mr. Kennedy, by which ho United States, Ihia clause: -.: , • • •
manner, from one field four successive harvests i lost them ; and of meeting riotously and unlaw- i- "No person held Id service of labor in one Suite,
fully lor the additional- purpose of aiding,iho under the laws thereof, escaping, into another,
have been galhered.— A'. Y. Post.
third to escape from the agent of Mr. Hollings- shall, irl consequence'of any law or regulation
EMANCIPATED SLAVEs-^-Tliffpohr. Thomas H; worth, in whoso custody he was, to the injury of therein, bo discharged from such service or labor,
Thompson, which arrived al Boston on Wednes- , UIOEO individuals, us set out ill tho bill which was but shall be delivered up, on claim of tho party
day from Richmond, Va., brought GO emancipated read to you.
The lliirtt count charges the same defendants to whom such service or labor may be due.' •
slaves, who recently "belongcd".to a gentleman |
[Comlilulion nf the I7.-/S. Art. 4, Sea. 3J,
with
a riot, and assault and battery, upon James
owning a plantation at Seven Mile Reach, Va.—
This provision gave to the slave holding States
He died about three years ago, and mode provision H. Kennedy, arid John Black.
To these charges, as set Out in this bill, the de- right which they,djdn9t beforejiOFscs.p.atid enables
in his will for having them freed, aud left n lego,.
the owner to receiver his slave in whatever part
cy for Ihcir support.
.
. .. fendants nre cnjlcd upon to respond. And I w i l l of tho United States lie may find h i m . ' But, it is
here remark, t h a t - i t is incumbent on the Com;
GBQWTII ot .THE WEST.—The Iowa Sentinel monwealth to satisfy you that the defendants, or obvious from t h e reading of this clause in Iho
says that a colony of Hollanders,'ampunting to ' s o m e of llicm, now upon their dial, Imvo been Constitution, I h u t legislation on the subject was
about 1000, Imve purchased two entire townships : guilty of one or more, of these charges, mni un- necessary, to provide for coses where the, power
in Marion counly. They, bring their own me- \ less that ha» been done, they .are entnlej to yoiir to recapture was out.of the question. Am! a difchanics and artizans with them, and have selected verdict of acquittal. On the .other hand, if eillief ficulty arising betxvist the Executives o( the
the silo for a lown. About 3iQOO more, arc cx- or all of (lie offences charged., have been proved, Sidles ol Pennsylvania and Virginia on Iho quos
rccled to join them by next spring. ..Thise are the then your duty to tho Commonwealth requires lion of delivering fugitives from justice, Under the
pight kind of emigrants for Iowa.
that you say BO, and your verdict should be that immediately preceding clause in the Constitution
of guilty against all whom you arc satisfied were to that which I havo read, which is An. 4, Sect.
DEATH OF COL, BOBBETT.—There is a report ehgiigcd in them.
2il,—" A person charged in any Stale with treain New York that'a)elter'lias been'refeived conThat a riot, most disgraceful in its character, son, felony, or. other crime, who shall'flee from
veying the sad intelligence of Ihe death of Colonel ! and but too melancholy in its results, occurred in justice) and bo found in another Stale, shall, on
Burnett, of the N. Y. volunteers, 1n cdnseqnence this town, upon the day named in the indictment, demand of the executive authority of ,tbq State
ol the wduuds received at .the battle of Churubus- is a fact not controverted during tho trial by any from which ho fled, be delivered up, to be mnovcc
one of the counsel concerned lor the defendants, to the State having jurisdiction of the crime."—
The President of the) United Stales 'brought the
The Catholic Almanac for 1847'says lhat the and which under the evidence you have .heard, subject before Congress, and the result was, their
:
number of priests in the United Slatea is 834, be- Cannot be questioned by any unprejudiced mind. passing the.law of the 12lh Feb. 1703. .That
ing an accession of 98 in one year; and also that But, who were parties in it? And whether Iho law is HH follows •'
there are 812 churches, 72 of which were erected actaof the several defendants named in this bill,
during tho past year. In addition to this number, were of such a character, as lo make each of iV'Spu. 1.—Whenever the executive attllinrily
there are 677 slalions visited by clergymen, but them a participant in that unfortunate olTair 7'are of any State in the Union, or of cither of the
as yet without any commodious place pf worship. questions which you must answer under the so- territories northwest, or south of the river Ohio,
lemn obligations assumed by you as jurors, when shall demand any person as a fugitive from justice,
Hon. HENEY CLAT—.Mr, Clay left the While you promised under the sanction of your paths; of tno.executive authority of any such State or
Sulphur Springs on the 10th inst. He stopped that you would iccll and truly try, the issue joined territory |p which such person Khali have lied,
at the Blue Sulphur u n t i l tho 13th, when he de- between the Commonwealth and the person's and (hall moreover, produce liio ropy o f a n i m ( i c l
named in tho indictment (as to whom you have incut found, or, an affidavit made, before a mqgis
parted on his return lo Ashland.
been sworn,) and that you would give a true ver- Irate of any State or territory us aforesaid, chargID* The Federal Court commences its session dict according to the evidcuce. . On the Court de- ing (he person PO demanded u hli having commit
in Staunton on (he 1st of October.
volves the duty of staling to you the principles of ted treason, felony, or other crime, certified as aulaw by which tliia cause should be governed, and thentic by tho Governor or Chief Magistrate of
POPULATION or TUB GRAVE.—From extensive upon you that of applying those rules Id Iho evi- the Slate or territory from whence the person so
calculations it seems the average of human births dence as you have hoard it.
charged fled, It shall bo the duly of the executive
per second, since the birth of Christ to this time,
A riot at common law, is where three or more authority nf the Stale or territory to which such
is about 816; which gives about twenty-two thou- persons actually do an Unlawful act of violence, person shall have fled, to cause him or her to bo
sand millions; and after deducting the present either with or without a common canto of quarrel; arrested sod secured, and uollce of the arrest to
supposed population of tho world, (960,000,000,) as if they beat a man, or do any other unlawful bo given to the executive authority m a k i n g such
leaves the number of thirty-one thousand and for- act with force anil violence, or even do a lawful demand, or to Iho agent ol such authority appointty millions that have gone down to the grave; giv- act in a violent or tumultuous manner,
ed to receive tjio fugitive, and to cause Iho fugi,
ing death and the grave the victory over tho living
Our act of Assembly of 1805, not only includes tive to bo delivered to such agent when he shall
to the number of thirty thousand, and eighty mil- the actual violence or injury, but makeu the bare appear. But if no such agent shall appear within
lions. Of this number in tho grave about .
assembling of. three or more together willi clubs, six months from the linio of the arrest, the priso9,000,000,000 have died by War,
with the design to commit violence or injury (o ner may be discharged. And all costs or expen7,920,000,000 by Famine and Pestilence,
I he person or goods of another, a riot. . Ho that ses incurred in the. apprehending, securing and
000,000,000 hy Martyrdom,
in Pennsylvania, since the passage of this law, trans m i l t i n g such f u g i t i v e to Iho Stale or territo680,000,000 by Intoxicating drink,
the assembling together ot three or more persona, ry making such demand, shall be paid by suc.h
13,000,000,000 natural or otherwise.
as provided in that law, with the design to com- Slate or territory."
Thus it will tie seen that war and strong drink mit violence or injury upon the person or proper" Sec. 3.—When a person held to labour in
have sent nearly ono third of the human race to a ty of another, though DO tingle act be done in any of the United States, or in either of the terpremature, grave.
pursuance of that design, ia a riot.
ritories on the northwest or south of the river
If a party numbering three or more 'combine Ohio, under tho laws thereof, shall escape into
A mechanic in Boston has hit upon a plan' of
constructing umbrellas, says the Boston Atlas, to disturb another in the enjoyment of bin lawful any other of the said States or territory, tho perwhich will, almost prerent their being stolen I— rights, and do so, wo have; seen that at common son to whom such labour or service may be'due,
When it is abut, the end of the handle can be un- law, it constitute* a riot, and every man embraced liis agent or attorney, is hereby empowered to
screwed, taken oft', and put into Ihe pocket; and, in this combination, is guiliy of all the acts done seize or arrest such fugitive from labour, and lo
in tailing il off, il locks the umbrella so that it in execution of, or contributing or tending lo the take him or her before any judge of the circuit
cannot bo opened. So, if a thief should steal o- o urpose, for which it was formed. And as is said or disliict courts of tho United Staler, residing or
of them, he would find that ha has got one with y Judge Addison in this same case from which jcing within tho State, or before any magislrale
the end of tho handle gone, and moreover, that he I have quoted, collecting a party for any purpose' of a county, city, or town corporate, wherein Fuch
could nol use il, for be would bo unable to open it. oC a violent tendency, renders the authors guilty seizure or arrest shall bo made, and upon proof,'
Neither could be sell it, for he would hardly be ot all consequences plainly to be foreseen, whe- to Iho satisfaction of such judge or magistrate,
able to find a purchaser for an imperfect one.— ther they be active in the execution, of it or not. either by oral testimony or afiiiTaVit taken before
Thus, it will bo perceived, that thin invention U A man becomes a party to a riot, either by being and certified by a magistrate of any sucli Slate
all but a preventive to umbrella stealing, incredi- active In what Is going on, or by countenancing or territory, that Iho pereon so seized or arrested
it by his pretence and advice, or by'standing doth, under the laws of the Stale or territory from
ble ai it may seem.
I,' ..V
ready to support it, if necessary, in any emergen- which ho or sho fled, owe service or labor lo the
HEAVY OXEN—The Hurnntable,,Mass., patriot cy which may arise, requiring his aid. All who person claiming him or her, it shall bo the duty
says, a farmer of that town sold a yoke of oxen have any thing lo do with a riot by way of pro- )f such judgp or magistral!) lo give A rcrlificato
moting it, by their presence, actions, or advice, hereof to such claimant, his agent or attorney,
which weighed 3,370 Ibi.
THE DlHJMJtAftD'8 HOME.
IT/AMFJiSTILLUAN.
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which shall be sufficient warrant for removing the ives from labour, and from justice, give Congress
said'fugitive from labour, lo Iho Slate or territory i power over rftato officers, on these subjects?—
Tlie power in both I ho CA#CS in admitted or proved
from which lie or she fled."
Thia law, you will (jbscrve, embraces the two 0 bo exclusively in HIP-federal government.'- The
elapses nf fugitives from justice and from labour r.latino ill the Constitution preceding; t h e OUR in
provided for in the clauses of the Constitution to relation to fugitives from labour, declares that" n
which I have refericd.you. And in reference to person charged In any Snilo with (reason, felony,
fugitives from justice, designates the Execul!vc» ur iithor r.riini', who shall flee from justice, and
of the ilill'creul Slates as the persons upon whom be found in another .Stnli',»hall mi demand nf the
the demand should be made, and the mode nnd I'-xrciilivo authority of llm Slate from which he
proofs in unil upon which it should be made, anil, fled, In- delivered up, lo.be .removed to tho Stale,
n a Is said by Judgo Story, In Iho case of I'rigg having jurisdiction «f the crime." In the llrstseclion of the act of 17113, Congress have provided
against lite Commonwealth, 16 Peter's, M9:
' "From that tlmodowtvlo the present hour hoi that ou demand being tnadcnn itbovo "it shall he
a doubt bus been breathed-upon Iho Constitution- the duty of llm Kxecnlivc a u t h o r i t y la causa the
alily ol this part of tho a c t ; nnd every Executive person deinamli'il to be arrested," A- o. The Conin Iho Union has constantly acted tinoii and admit- stilutioiialily of this law, it is believed, ban never
ted Its validity. Yet the right ami Ihe duty are been questioned. It has been obeyed by the tio>
dependant Us to their mode of execution, solely oil veruors of States, who have uniformly acknow*
tho act of Congress; nnd but fur that, they would leilgcil its obligation. Tnsome demands snrronremain a nominal right and passive duty, the exe- ilcre have not 1been made ; but tho refusals have
cution of which being Intrusted to and required ol in no instance , been on the ground that (he Conno on'o In particular, all perrons might bo at liber- stitution and not of Cnugresn wore of no hindinjj
ty lo disregard it. This very acquiescence, un- force. OlhirreutoiiH have Upon assigned.. Now
der such circumstances, of the highest state func- 11 Congress may by Legislation require this duly
tionaries, is a most decisive prool of the univer- to bo performed by the highest Stale officer, maj
sality of the opinion that tho actjs founded in n they mil ou llio samo principle, require nppropri
just const met ion of the Constitution, independent ate duties in regard lo tho surrender of fugitives
of the vast inflitefico which It ought to have as a from labour, by other Stain officers. Over these
contemporaneous exposition 'of the provisions by subjects Iho Connliiulionul power is the pume —
those who were its immediate frumers, or Inti- In both cases tho act oT, 1793 defines ou what evimately connected with ils-adoplion. The Bnmn dence the delivery shall be made. This was neuniformity of acquiescence in-lhe validity of t h e cessary, as the Constituting H xilent on Ihe subact of 1793, upon tho other part of the n abject mut- ject. The ccl provides Ihnl on claim being made
ter, that of fugitive slaves, has prevailed through- of a fugitive from labour " it shall be .the duly ol
out tho whole Union untira comparatively recent such Judge or magistrate lo give a certificate thai
period. Nay, being from its nature and charac- the person claimed owes service to the claimant.'
ter more readily susceptible of being brought into The.Constitution requires "that such person dial
controversy in courts of justice, than the former, bo delivered up, on claim of the party lo whom
and of enlisting 1 In opposition lo it the feelings, the service IB duo." Hero is « positive duly imand it may bo tho prejudices of some portions of posed, and Congress havo. said in what mode 'hi.
the non-slave holding States, it has naturally been duty shall be performed. Had they nol power li
brought under adjudication in several Slates In do so? If tho Constitution was designed, in lliii
the Union, and particularly in Massachusetts, N. respect, to require, not a negative hut a .positive
York.'and Pennsylvania, and on all these occa- duty on the Slate and the people ol the Slate where
sions its validity been affirmed. Wright vs. Den- iho fugitive from labour may bo found, of which
con, fi Sargt. and. Raul,, 03. Glen r». Hodges, 9 it would seem, there can be no doubt, it'must bo
Johnston,R. Ol Jack rs. Martin, I3.Wcnd. 311. equally clear that Congress may pret-cribe in wha
S.-C. 13 \VemI.-607, and Com. T». Griffin, 3 Pick. manner t h e - c l a i m and surrender shall bo made
It. 11—are directly in point. Sq far as the Judg- 1 am therefore, brought to the conclusion I h u t , nl
es of the Courts of the United States have been though, as a general principle, CnngrcFS cannol
called upon to enforce it, and-to grant Ihe certifi- impose du'ies on Slate officers, yet in the coses o
cate required by it, it is believed lhat it has been 'fugitives from lulaur and from justice, they have
uniformly recognized as it binding and valid law, llio power lo I'D so. . In Ihe case of Martin's Les
and as imposing a Constitutional.duty. Under see rs. lIunlorYl"Wheat, H. 304, the Courl say—
such circumstances, if the question were one of "Thelanguage:of the CnUflitnllon la'imperative
doubtful construction, such lone acquiescence- in on the States as lo the performance of many du
It, such contemporaneous expositions of it, and ex- lies. U is imperative on lhe-Slate Legislatures U
tensivo'and uniform recognition of its validity, make laws prescribing tho time, place, and man
Would, in our judgment, e n t i t l e the question to be nor of holding elections for Senators and Reprc
considered at rest; unless indeed tlm interpreta- nenlatlvec, ami for electors of J'reiddcnt and Vice
tion of the Constitution.is to be delivered over lo President. And in these as well as in other cotes
interminable doubt throughout the whole progress Congress have a right to rcvf'C, amend, ormlpcr
nf legislation and of National operations.' Con- cede the laws which may bo parsed by the Slate
gress, the Executive, and lha Judiciary have, unon legislatures'." Now I do nnl inslsl on Ihe exer
vat ions occasions acted upon this as a sound and clue of tli'e federal power to tlic extent as here lau
reacnnabledoctrlne. Wo hold Iho net to be clear- down. -I go no farther than to say, that where
ly Constitutional in all its leading provisions, and tho Constitution, imposes a positive . d u t y on a
indeed,'with the exception of that part which con- State or its officers to surrender fugitives, tlm
fers authority upon State magistrates, to bo free Congiess may prescribe Ihe mo'dn of propf, nut
from reasonable doubt and difficulty upon, the lite duty of the State olficerH. .This power inn;
bo resisted by n Slate' and there is no means u
grounds already slated."
The constitutionality of this \nv>, embracing coercing it. In this view the power may bo con
both' the classes of fUgitivcK, being definitely set- sidered an important one. So the Supreme Cour
tled, and BO far as applicable to those from labour, o f a Slate may refuse to derlifyjts record on a
by t h e Supreme' Courts of Massachusetts, New writ of error in'tho-SnpremeCotifrpf the Union
.York, Pennsylvania, and hmtly and conclusively UnilejLllib.S'illi sec, ot.thfijudjciaryyact,... Diltje
by the Supreme Court of Iho U.S. in the case to sislanco tq.a Cc-nsfitutiorml authority, hy any ol
to which I ini\-e referred, it is therefore the para- tho-Slalc functionaries, should not be anticipated
mount law of the land,- susceptible of no private and if made, the federal govcrnmenl rimy rely up
interpolation, conlined to no part of tho country in on Its own agency in giving eflec.t to Hie laws.
its opernlidn, but pperaling over our whole-territo- ' The right of owners'lo assert their claims ti
ry, and to bo regarded until altered or modified by fugitive slaves, and the duty of miigistrutci) (p ac
tiio same power which enacted it, as binding upon as required by the law of Congress being eslab
every one under our gbHeral government. T< lichcil, wo approach tho facts o i ' t h U cae.e for the
protect the rights thus acquired, every neccssarv purpose-ofdetermlhlng Ihe'rosiilon of Ihcfe re
provision has been incorporated in the Constitu spcctivo parlies ns connected with Iho averment
in the second count of this indictment: From
lion of the United States.
In article 0, Sect. U, of the Constitution of the the evidence, which Is uncoiilrailic.leu',three slave?
two
females and one male, escaped, from thei
United States, it is declared, that—" This ConstN
union, and the laws of the United Slates which owners, Mr. Kcnnedy.and Mr. Ilollingsworlh, in
shall be made in pursuance thereof, and.all 'trea- to ihls'cpunty. Tliey';wcre pursued hy Mr. Ken
ties made or which shall be made, under tho au- nedy, anil tile son 6f nfr. llollingsworfh,—arrest
t h o r i t y of the United Ktates, shall be the supreme ed in ibis town—carried before Air. Justice Smith
law of llio land, and : the Judges In every Stale who:heard the claimants, nnd gave them the
shall bo bound thereby, any thing in the Consti- certificate required by Iho |nw df Congress.—
t u t i o n or lawn of any State to.the contrary not- At (lie same time ami at the request of Iho claim
ants, u cominilment WIIR mndc out against ihcse
withstanding.".
, .
In Sec. 3, of the same article, it pays that— slaves, and they were given under it into the CUB
"The Senators and Representatives bol(.>rc"men- tody of Sheriff Holler.. Against him a writ o
tioned, and the members of tho several Slate Le- Habeas Carpun was sued mil—heard before me
gislatures, and all Executive amijudicial officers and the act ol Congress m a k i n g no provision fo
Until of tho United Slates and af the sercral Wales such commitment, they were discharged from hi
shall be bound by oath, or affirmation, to support custody, mid of course full hack into the custody
of tlieir owners under lite cerlilicnte. which hat
this Constitution,"
., These provisions in the Constitution, secure lo be.en4,granted them by .Justice Smith. Tlicn
the laws of Congress the position ol Supreme law slaves, then', agreeably to llio laws of Iho land
of this State, as well as of llio 'whole Union, which binding upon every individual composing a por
every officer nnmed in theBo sections IB bonnd by linn of Iliis community, were lepilly. in llio cualo
the solemn obligation of an oath to regard! and dy of ihcir owners in a rondo designated hy tho
which.''every citizen li bound to respect. All only law they or we are bound to regard—I mean
Slate laws, therefore, in conflict with this law ol the law of Congress.
The right of recaption in this Instance was no
Congress, or of the- Conetitiitinn, wo are boiiml
under the oath which we have taken, to say to yon, asserted hy the claini'inN. In reference lo witicl
are void. They are of no binding operation iipnn Judge Story in delivering Ihe opinion of tho Sit
prenie Court of the. United Stales in I'rigg againsi
yon, nor upon us. . : >/ , > „,.,... ,,, ,,^.,
the ComniiiiHvealth, Ifilh Peters, (113,Bays:
The law gfCpngress then, itnder ivhich tjie first
." We have said, that Ihe claui-o'' (of Ihe Con
proceeding was had toward asserting a claim to slilulion) " contains n positive mid unqualilied rethose slaves,and which seems to have been the cognition ol Iho right nf the owner ill the slave,
first slop which led 16 tho subsequent riot, desig- UluifTccted liy any State law or r e g u l a t i o n whatnates "any magistrate of a county, r.ily, or town soever^ecBjiiPO there in no q u a l i f i c a t i o n ur restriccorporate, wherein such seizure or arrest f h u l l tion of i t l o Lc Ipund ihciein ; and wo have nt
have been made," as one of tho persons before right to insert any, which is not expressed, and
whom the slave shall betaken; and on hearing ciiiniot be fairly implied. Kspeciully arc wo stoptho-proof if satisfied the fugitive owes the service peil frjin to doing,when the clitusu puts the right
claimed, directs that ho " give a certificate II ere- lo the service or labor upon the same ground, and
of, lo such claimant, his agent or attorney, which in llio same extent in every oilier Sutle.as in the
shall bo snllicienl warrant for removing Ihe fugi- Stale from which the slave escaped, and in which
tive from labour lo tho State or territory from ho was held to the service or labor. 1 f Ibis be so,
which he or she fled.1' .
then all the incidenU of that right nltach nlso.—
And shall a justice of the pence, who is a ma- Tho owner must, therefore, have the right'lo snize
gistrate, and a. judicial nlliccr, notiict 7 We have and repossess the slave, which the local laws of
H'en that (he Constitution and jaws of tho United his owti State confcM upon him as properly; and
Elates which ho swears to support, before he en- we nil know thai (his right of seizure and recapters upon the duties of his ofllci*, require that ho tion is universally acknowledged in all the slave
shall. • Can it bo seriously urged, that Congress holding Slates. Indeed this is no more t h a n a
Itavc the power lo direct the Executive of a Stale, mere ullirmance of tho principles of common law
as to how and when lie shall porfonn a specific applicable lo this very subject. Mr. Justice BlackConstitutional I'lily, and have no such power in stone (3 HJ. Comm. 4,) fays it down as unquesreference lo n subordinate magistrate, equally tionable doctrine, 'f Recaption or reprisal (says
within the letter and spirit of iho Constllntionnl he) Is another species of remedy hy the mere acl
irovision in regard to a subject, alike within their of iho party injured. Thin happens when any one
:ontro| ? I cannot say BO, and upon Ibis particu- h a t h deprived another of llis properly in goods or
ar subject tho remarks of Judgo McKlano nf tho chattel!) personal,or wrongfully delainsone's wife,
•iiiprcmu Court of Ihe United States, are In my child, or servant; in which case the owner of iho
nind clear and convincing. (See IGth Peters, roods, iho husband, parent, or master, may law.ully claim and retake them, wherever he happens
G04,—OCO.)
He nays—" It seems to be taken as a conceded to find them, so It bo nol in a riotous manner, or
iinl in the argument, t h a t Congress had no pow- altcndcd with a breach of the peace." . Upon this
•r to impose duties on Slate officers us provided jrnUnd we have not Iho slightest hesitation in
In the law of 1793. . As a general principle'this iitddiiig, that, under and in v i r t u e of Iho Conslitus true j but does not Ihe case (fugitive slaves) un- lion, tho owner nf a slave is clothed with entire
der consideration form an exception? Congress uthority, in every Stale In Iho Union, to feizo
il recapture hU slave whenever he can' do it
can no more regulate Iho j u r i s d i c t i o n nf tho Stall)
ribunals, than a State can define the judicial pow- without any breach of Ihe peace or ,any illegal
er of tho Union. The qllicers of each govern men I violence. In this' sense nnd to this extent t h i n
nro responsible only to tho respective authorities clause of tlio Constitution may properly bo said to
under which they arc cuminisaipnod. liutdo not cxoctiln il«elf, and to require no aid fiom legislahe olauecs in tho Constitution ill regard to fugi- ion, State or National."

This right, 1 hoforo told yon, wm not in Itiii
nstancfltt»«ortp(l, further tlmn to Inko thft-'nliivr*
icfore tho Justice as directed hy, the act of 170.1.
These sluvos then, before thin riot dntnmcncnl,
'Rreqabto lo the whole evidence In cause, were in
ho pcncoablo possession of Ihcir ownor or hi,<
»Eont,and being there they had ft right to Hefdnil
lint possession, wllli all the force nerei»*ary to IM
irotcctlon.
The law gives lo lho owner of a sluvo r-very '
right, and confers upon him rill Ihe power, tlmt hi
requisite to his defence, as fully and amply ar it
nvests you wllh Ihcm, lo protect yourself in (improperly of whlch'Jrou may bo In the lawful and
waceahltf posapRslon., H knows no difference l
and so long as slaves are regarded us property tindor Constitution and laws of the United HUICF,
we too, are so bound to regard them.
Every act df Mr. Kennedy repelling the' nlemptslo rescue his Mnvep, »o far as we have lho>v
acts detailed in evidence, was justified by lho law*,
of llie land. So far therefore, as the argument*
which insist that you should regard him, and thonwho co-operated wllh him In protecting his proicrly, as the rioters, nnd rcsp'onnililo for tho orutirrcnces rJf that day, should be dl?misled from
'our considoration, as without foundntlnn, either
n law or In fact, and enter upon the enquiry as in
whether the defendants, or cither of them, nio
guilty ofthts offence, M laid in this count,or cither
of llm other two in thin indictment. For it will
ic for yon tosay, whether (hoy are guilty of nil or
either of thorn. To make them so, 1 Imvo already
told you it is not necessary tlmt they should all tin
><!llvo in the tumult. For as la correctly said in
Wlmrton's American Criminal Law—" In riotous
and tumultotis assemblies, all who are prcsenf;htnl
lot actually assisting in their suppression, In the
first instance,are in presumption of law participants; and ihe obligation is cast upon a pcreuti
to circuinplonccd, in his defence, lo prove llis nolual non-irilerforencc. When however, lho shcriH'
of it connty, the mayor of a city, or Ihe magistrals
ofa lown, or any oilier known public conservator
nf the peace, has repaired, in tho discharge of hi.i
duly, lo lho scene of tumult, and there cotnmnmlcil the dispersion of lho unlawful riotous assembly,
and demanded tho tiBsiBlancc ol ihoso presentIn
aid in ils suppression, from thai instant Ilicro cint
bo no neutrals. 'The line Is then drawn between
those who arc for nnd those who arc. ngainsl tin;
maintenance of order, and with lho forces of llnono or the oilier, all who see fit to remain mu.> l
promptly arrange themselves. Those who continue looking on while the active rioters arc resisting the pnblci authorities, and daringly moving on
to Ihe consummation of Ihcir designs of destruction, who refuse to join wilh lho authorities, nnd
witness their defeat, wilhont striking one blow in
aid of outraged law, are just as much rioters IM
tliOEC most active in Iho work of violence, und, in
such circumstances, li will avail them nothing
tlmt Ihey appear only passive lookers on, insleud
of active rioters.
. . . - - . . .
"It ie not necessary, us has been noticed, thai
any person, in order to bring himself into the perilous position of a rioter, should bo a chief autor
in the transaction of which tho rint is maintained
to consist. "Tlie common law," as was remarked by a learned Judge, in a lalo charge to a grand
jury, "founded oh lho teaching of centuries, holdn
thai if sny person, seeing others actually engaged
in the riot, joins himself to them, and assisls thenin, ho is us much a rioter ag if ho had first assembled wilh them for thai purpose, inasmuch an
he has] no pretence tl at he came innocently into
the company, but appear to have joined hirmelflo
them with an intention of seconding them in tho
execution of their unlawful enterprise. And it
would bo endless, as well ns superfluous, to ex-.,
amino whether every particular person engaged
in a riot was in truth ono of the first assembly, or
had a previous knowledge of Ihoir design. Every
person who .encourages, or promotes and lakes
part in riots, whether by words, signs or gestures,
or by wearing Ihe badgcsbr ensign of Ihe rioters,
is himself to bo considered such, for in this crime,
all concerned are principals."
VVith tho law in reference to what constitute*
a riot, before us, and the position in which tho
parties alledgcd to have been injured hy it, stood,
let us recur to tho evidence, and see if any, or
all of these defendants were either promoting or
maintaining it.
• lo reference to all of the blacks except El i Butler, Mealy Butler, James Jones, and Susan Hunter, the evidence seems to be clear and unconlrndicted ; and I should suppose you will have bu',
litlle.tliffkully In coming to a proper conclusion"
upon it. In regard lo these four, there is some
conflict in Ihe evidence. [Here the evidence wan
read relating to them.] From this you will say
whether Ihey are guilty or not.
• In regard lo Professor McClinlnck, yon havci
also heard the tcslimony. : II has since been read
to-ypu by Mr. Watts, and I need do no more than
refer yon lo the defendants witnesses who testified lo his conduct on tlmt Jay. You heard from
Mr. Thorn his declared:intention on entering tlm
Court Room, subsequent to his interview with M r.
Sanderson, on the street; and from Samuel Franlz,
WillisFoulk, Edward Showers, MichaelHolcomb,
Wm. M. I'enrosc, John Walt, Joseph Stuart and
others, what pasEed between him and others of
these defendants in the Court Room: what occurred before Ihe rio't down olnirs and subsequent In
it. In addition, I will rend you Ihe testimony ol'
Francis Noble, who details what he saw almost
in the midst of of this riot, and who alone, if believed by the jury, makes out Ibis oflence. [Here
Noble's testimony was read.]
We now submit Mile whole case, and that of
each of there defendants lo you. The respond
bility of making a proper disposition of it, and nf
each of them rents with you, and from that repponsibility wo have no desire In relieve you. Givn
to the whole evidence in the cause, a calm, deliberate consideration j apply it to Ihe rules of law,
as we have stated them, and find such verdict an
it will warrant—leaving Ihe consequence of such
a finding where the law has pUfced them,
MONEY AIAKINU.
Men generally feel remarkably well when they
are making money, and wo do not wonder at it.— "
Pecuniary intlopem'eace Is the greatest of all oaith
ly blessings. VVe'are not surpieed that men toil
for it both night and day. It is better than health,
or fame, or beauty. Money is the lever of Archimedes lhat moves the woild. With lha miser wo
have no sympathy. His lovo of gold is a grovelling passion, and more debasing than n.ny other
lust. Bui a poor man struggling f°r independence
from Ihe thraldom of his debt, is as much an object of sympathy, as the slave who is endeavoring
by extra exertion lo purchase his individual freelorn, and gain a place among his eqtin la as a man.
We can pardon, therefore, in men who have not
yet.securcd a competence of this world's goods,
'heir restless zeal in lho pursuit of wealth. Let
hem toil on—it is better to die than live in debt
—for Gcd is merciful when man's oppressive; and
while society builds prisons for the poor, and feeda
lie unfortunate on bread and water—he prepares
or them " houses not made with hands eternal In
lie heavens."—Pf. Y. Mirror.
THE CONTRAST.—Tho,most bcauliful thing in
mtnre, ia a neat, sweet, modest, virtuous littlo
girl; ono who U cheerful as a lurk, pure as arose,,
charming as the lily, lively as a squirrel,- qulfck
o do right, and obedient. But lho ugliest thing
n the world, is a vain, giddy, trifling, rude, rompng little,miss,, who with all her impude
dence and
ulgarlty, is aa prpud as Lucifer.
TIME LOST.—One of Ihe sands in tho hour
ijaaa of time is beyond comparison, mnre precious
.iiaii gold. In nothing la waste more ruinous, or
moro sure to bring unavailing regrets. Belter to
lirow away money than moments; for time is
much mnro limn money. As we loan our days
we incur an increasing rials of. losing our souls.—
The life-blood of tho soul runs, out In wasted
lino." Tho years which have whiffed tlieir flight
> tho recording angels; and what in tiio u report
ley have borne to heaven 1" Will tho record
dstlfy for Us or against us, when the throne of llm •
Ion ol Man shall bu sent, and the books thall be
yfeneJ,
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THHTrWION.

The London Times hinls with confidence and
apparent self complacency, at iho prospects of n
dismemberment of this Union, as ihe resull of Ihc
acquisition of terrllory from Mcxicoand the question (of slavery) likely to arise as lo Ihe disposal
of it.• -'•
,
The Baliimore American, which, Whig though
it be, often lakes broad and expanded yicws upon
nalional affairs, snys wilh as much force as beau"The disruption of this Union is tint likely lo
fulfil the predictions, or gratify (he wishes of any
who look with distrust upon its permanence, or
with jealousy nl its growing greatness.
"As it has oflcn happened, so it may happen
lignin, that a crWs, which looks portentous ut a
distance, will diminish as il i? approached ; nnd
when it has been mot and passed, one will be surprised that to small a mallercould have ever cansi>d so much alarm. Thus llio traveller towards
'Oregon, when he beholds tho lofly range of the
Kocliy Mountains, is terrified at the sight and despairs of crossing them. But as he advances along
llie route of the South VHSS he finds himself, by
nnd by, at the sources of streams which flow to
I he Pacific, having scarcely been cpnsciqiisofan
-•iscent and quite unable lo determine when llic
exact line of the highest elevation was passed."
Admitting the heavy expenses ofthe war, the
American also regards that question as" a narrow
calculation" and for the following sound and. r^iIriotic reasons:
.
" For, among the results oflhis war, bpsides the
acquisition, of territory, the demonstrated fuel of
our ability to bring powerful armies into llie field,
«l shorl notice, and to win victories ivilh. such
newly levied troops against preponderating odds
• if numbers and discipline, may be of inestimable
value in warning foreign nations lo keep peace
with ns on any terms. A war of.cightecn months
with M exico may possibly bo the means of saving
us. from a war of some years with England. We
here leave out of view.the particulars of the
origin of the war and the special incidents whicli
characterized the opening scenes of Ihc drama.
History, will speak of ihese Ihings and in Ihe
«nd will prono\lncevno doubt, impartially. Individuals will figure in those details, creditably
or otherwise, as the case may be; but iu the
vast range pf'tho life and growth of the Republic, the war arid its results must be'regarded aj events national in their character and influences."
'"
.
' THD3 OU» WHIO ISSUES.

The Whigs are now willing, says the Union;
lo confess in terms lhat the leading issues whicli
they have rallied:upon for the last twenty years
are not only no longer available, but that their
place'has .been effectually taken by Democratic
measures, lo Ihe great prosperity of the Country
und the complete satisfaction of the public mind.
The Louisville Journal—published under the eye
of Mr. Clay, nnd generally regarded as the especial organ of his opinions—makes its' confession
on the subject asfollows:
" The proteclive policy is nol now an issue beTore the people, for, in addition to the fact lhat the
present locufoco tariff is unequivocally, avowedly
protective in its features, we all know that the
payment of the greatwar-debf-will require suqh
a taritt, for at least n quarter of a century, as
will att'-rd all the protection that the moststrenu«ias advocalcn of proleclibn regard as desirable.
!\ nalional bank is not now an issue before the
people, for tlie Whigs, although their opinions are
unchanged as to Ihe ultimate necessity of Buch
an institution,are resolved to make no movement
in favor of it-, as long as the State institutions
continue their present prosperous career—to inaki
no movement in favor of it, unlil another financia
convulsion shall impress the fact of its necesaily
upon themindd ofthe people ofthe United States;'
GEN. TAYIK)K'S PBOSPBOTS.

The Albany Evening Journal, a formdr zealous
chimpion of Uen. Taylor, has thrust him aside
since his late letters. The Mobile Advertiser, the
leading Whig journal of Alabama, and once an
op'jn advocate of Oen. Taylor's .election, now
comes .out and goes'tor Mr. Clay "against the
world," if Harry of the West will consent lo be a
candidate. The Advertiser, moreover, employ
the following strong language, whicli is an evi
dint thrust at General Taylor himself. Theedi
lur does nut, seem to regard him as much of
Whig:
" And,'further, we trusl llie greal Whig pail
of Ihe United Slates will supporl no msu whorfiw
,al knoiolMiiself.tDhelher he bea Whig or a Venn
.rat, or mhn does mknoic his own opiniow on Ih
"real leailing palilical questions ofthe Jay. In re
Vard lo Henry Clay we all know him, and kno\
where to find him. We know him to be, all ovc
" heart and soul, American ! In the language o
••i cotcliiporary—the world knows him and admires
him—his enemies know and respect him. The
..eopleare not willing lo give him op; they are
ialuctant lo listen to the mention of any other
name. Especially do we object to any course
lhat shall place in'the high station of Executive of
'ibis nation any man ichoisnoi a Whig openly,
Mdly, decidedly, and who will not fearetestly aroa
it. Without any desire for a premature agitation
ofthe Presidential question, these are our sentiment*'."
To show the effect produced by Gen. Taylor's
late letters, we quote a few passages from' neutral papers, which arc supposed lo watch ihe signs
of tho tiroes without the coloring of parly feeling;
Frum the New Orleans Tiuifi.

j

Appearances indicate a lukewariTmess towards
(Jen Taylor on the part of many of the Whig
j.mrnaU,especially at the Norlh. These presse*
reomod hugely inc'incd lo make (jcn. Taylor a
•' no parly President," so long as they believed him
11 thorough-going Whig; hut they show tigns of
faltering, now. that his sentiment*, so far us may
ue (rathered from hia published communications
iirovo.liim to be no pilitici'an, and an avowed opiwnenl of party exclusivencss.
From llio Mobile Herald.
The excitement in favor of Gen. Taylor ijeomu
to be growing cool in the East, and Indeed in Ihe

' °This is a fact (says tho N. O. Delta) which I hi.
moat unobservant cannot fail to perceive—it is
••vident, not to go beyond ourown city. With the
Uulletin it iii—
" Oh.no, we nevnr memlim HIM,
•
Ilii immJ in never heard."
':

The National scarcely now ever chaunt* a Taylor
iitave. If over it does it is sure to end with—
• •O clear the way fur Harry Clay."
Tho support of false friends is ai fleeting as a
, iiinmer eveniutf shadow—as fickle as the eindes
1J- The Full Term of the JelTorson Superioi
t.'uurl, will commence en Monday, 18th October

A Trial of considerable interest was bcloro tho
There is a catholic npiril (says tho Richmond
Enquirer,) in the following well oxp'rosred and Co un y Court of Clarke, on Monday last. An insound views of the Petersburg Republican, which dividual, by the name of JAMES L. ARDFKWS, rcniust commenil thorn to the patriot* of all parties. csnlly from Ohio, was arraigned for having alHow different fiom (he recent Infuriated attacks tempted to persuade a negro man, thd property
of some of the Whiff press upon'g*)lant officers, of J AMU CASTI.I.MAK, Ucq., to abscond from hia
who have met the brunt of battle, but whoso DC- master. It appcnrcd on Iho trial, that the young
mo.-raiif principles m-iko them.a target for abuse! Messrs. Castlenmns, had some reason to euspect
How different from the wanton and bitter sneers tho intermeddling of Andrews with llie.ir ncrvantf,
and vilupornlion,almcd at an ndminintration,under and determined to watch for him. Accordingly
whose auspices our arms have won such brilliant on the oi;:Iii of the 18th September, they secreted
vic'orios ! Tim country will do justice to all, themselves in 'their father's bar,n, where they
ivholher at home or abroad, whether Whig or Do would liave an bnortunily of seeing us well as
mo:ia'. 'I'hc reflections upon the Wilmol Provi- henrini' the approach of nny one from, the public
M>i|ue.-iion are judicious anH well founded. We ro»d. The NVgro and Andrews having bv some
fully iigree with the writer, lhat " Iho ship will means gotten togelher/they were hcatd to cuter
weather the Rtorm." But lo cflect this end, the tlie hank — Andrews telling (he negro the distance
conservative spirit uf the Constitution musl be lu Hath, and from thence to Pennsylvania, and
promising hid uxinfltunco in (jelling llie negro
fully carried n u t :
" The gallant and experienced Scott hn* per- across the wafer courses that might intervene.—
formed his great task, witli a fidelity mid vigor, Alter thip, the two separated, Andrews going to,
which will reflect new honor on that diHllngnished General. Virginia may well bp proud lo claim the loll for the purpose of sleeping and Ihe negro
liim nndTnyloras natives of her soil. Tlio coun- intending lo go to the House. The Messrs. Custry will do justice to the mciits of nil her citizens, llemans, however, were too quick for them, and
ol whatever party,civil or military, who by Iheir arrested the negro ns he came from Iho barn, and
services shall have contributed lo 1'iiiiR this war sent him up to the loft for his friond, Mr. Andrew.
to un early nnd honorable close. When Iho prejudices iind-rxc.itcinciils of Ihr dny shall have pub- They were both secured, and lodged in the jail of
sided, history will do ample iu.-ticc to the patriot- the county. The facts as above stated,, were
ic energy, Hie steady perseverance and thojudi- elicited hy the evidence of Mr. Henry Castlvmin.
r.ions conduct uf Mr. I'olk's Administration in the only witness, though' there were, FCvcrul
the munapemct'l of this \vnr. ^The toils and hard- other?, ex jmiiied on Monday. The Court deemed
ships endured by the nrmy and navy will ho recounted, their victories will be celebrated, and the the evidence DUfficieiilly.Blrong lo send ihe prisoloss of Iliofc who have fallen by disease or lh£ ner on (or further trial, which will lake place al
sword will he deplored and Iheir examples held up the next Spring Term of the Superior Court'.
to excite the emulation
of future time?. The close
The people ofClarke have suffered so much by
of this war will lit1 fraught with prcat.conscqiicncea. The toinis ofthe treaty will excite univer- the absconding of Iheir slaves during the past
sal itftercpt, especially ns to tho. acquisition of year, that the fanalic who is discovered intermednew territory. Should a vast tract of New Mexi- dling with the relation between master and serco and California be acquired by treaty—a new vant in that county, need expect (to quarter. In
and momentous question will arise as to the terms
mil conditions of its territorial organization.— view, indeed, of al) iho fu-:ts, we can scarce tee
The Wilmol proviso will again be brought for- liow they can restrain themselves within tho slow
ward, and it is to be apprehended, that a contest and uncertain process of the law.
ike thai ofthe Missouri compromise, butof great•ifltaj OAXTAXi.
er magnitude and still more stormy will agitate—
Ill reference to the meeting of llie Directors of
lerhaps convulse the Union.. The future will
eem with great events. It is to be hoped,.how- the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company iii Bal•ver, that the spirit of compromise, in which the timore, on Tuesday week, the Cumberland Civil.'onstitotion was framed,-will still preserve it
unid all tho shocks of parly orscclional fury, and ian says : " We learn that the contractors made
we doubt not Hint -the uhlp of State will weather an exhibit to the Directors, which satisfactorily
Uie storm. Whatever iiltraists on cither side demonstrated tlu.l the amount necessary to. commay threaten or fear, the great body of the peo- plete the Canal (eleven hundred thousand dollar.™)
ilc have confidence in the stability of the Union. liad been subscribed by capilalisld al llie north, in
I'o ensure this, nothing is so necessary as a preservation of tbc rights of the States and a due re- Alexandria, and elsewhere ; and thai in conse'iriclion of tho federal government within the quence of this showing the board adjourned lo
imits prescribed by the Constitution. If this was meet tho State's Agents on P.-idny next, to arrange
icccseary when there were only thirteen Slates— the details necessary for the immediate commenceiow much more necessary, now, when tho num>cr has be'en so wonderfully enlarged, arid every ment of the work. If nothing occurs to mar
new acquisition of territory will increase this ne- these flattering prospects, it is expected lhat opecessity. The Union is fafe while the General rations on Iho Canal will be commenced .on or
overnment remains within its constitutional about the 15th of Oclnber."
.
' .
iphere." •
THE OI/D GAME.

We observe that some of the more prominent
Whig journali", the Louisville Journal, Mr. Clay's
Prgan at their head,arc repeating the disgraceful
scenes enacted by them so successfully in the
nemorablc campaign of 1840. They are repudiating Iheir old cherished measures, we arc bound
0 believe, for no'other purpose than to mislead
and deceive the people. A late number of (he
ournal, for instance, after declaring thai Uic proective policy was no longer an issue before the
•enplc; thus speaks of a National Bunk:
-"A National Bunk is not now an issue before
.lie people, for llie Whigs, althovgh Iheir opinions
are unchanged as lo llie ultimate necessity nfsuch

an inslilulinn, arc determined to make no move
n favor of il, us long as the State institutions coninue their present prosperous career—to make
no movement in favor of it, until artother financial.
convulsion shall impress.I he fuel of-ila necessity
1 pon llie miudd of the people ofthe United States.
Thus most of the issues that divided the parties in
1832, in 183'j, in 1810, in 1814, are now cither
obsolete or are adjourned to a future, and, perhaps,
a distSnt day;. the awkward and miserable subtreasury, willi one hand full of gold and silver for
ihe government, and the other full of rags for the
leoplc, bejn^ almost the only one of the old ques:ions that cull* remain for discussion and for action."
:'
We can place no reliance, whatever, in these
orofest'una of the Whig?. We believe they are
made to deceive. Il is but a repetition of die game
of deception which they played offbllt too BUCcessjilly upon a confiding people in 1840. Who does
mt recollect the indignation witli which they then
denied that they were in favor of a National Bank
or the protective policy, and the triumphant manner with which they referred lo the recorded voles
and oft expressed opinions of their candidates both
for President and Vice President, in opposition to
Ihose measured, as conclusive evidence of Ihe tnilh
of Iheir. '.iHferiions. Yet, in the .face of these
fuels, they scarcely assumed the reins of power,
u'l'ore they attempted to fnint throe obnoxious
measures upon the country—abusing without
measure, and without Etinl, the Vice President of
their choice, because he bad too much regard for
his pledges and the best interests of Ihe country
10 permit them In accomplish their designs.
It requires no prophet to foresee that the Whigs
are now preparing lo re-enact the same scenes.
But will the people, after such dear-bought cxrcrience, confide in their professions and promises ?
We cannot believe \l.—IjynMurg Republican.

Those of our cititzcns who may wish to procure
appropriate mementoes for their deceased friends
have every advantage offered at the Marble Yard
of Messrs.. ANDKIISOS & KING, in this town.—
These gentlemen have hut recently commenced
in this place, arid deserve, as we hope they may
receive, ill the orders that may be needed by our
citizens in Iheir line. Their work is of the very
neutestand most superior kind,and will compare lavorably with any that can be obtained In Dalllmnre
or elsewliere. The convenience of a yard of this
kind in our midst, can be appreciated by those who
have been put to the trouble, risque and uncertainty, of having their orders filled at a distance.
LJJOTTJXLH OW ZJCQHT.
Professor BOTSFUUD, who has been entertaining
the people of Virginia in different regions with his
Scientific Lectures, purposes to deliver a Lecture
in tlie Court-house on Thursday evcninif, on Ihe
subject of Light. The movements of light, color,
prismatic spectrum, &c; The Microscope will
be used to illustrate the Lecture, and one hundred
and sixty pictures will he exhibited, each one calling forth remarks upon the Action of Light in
transmitting tho different colors. Prof. B. lias excellent Apparatus for exemplify ing his subject.
AIT tJimATtTRAXi PABHWT.

Quite an excitement wa * occasioned at HarpersFerry on Friday last, hy Ihe discovery of a child
in the Government Canal along the Potomac,
which had evidently never known the fostering
care of an " anxious mother." Tho child was a
tine boy, and was doubtless thrown into tho Canal
to conceal the guilt of an unnatural parent. An
inquest was held over the body, and it was given
as ihe opinion of the jury, under oath, lhat" tho
child was born alive, and came lo its death by being drowned, by some person or persons,: or from
so ue other cause."— Free 1'rra.
,
. INTERESTING- DOCUMENT.

On our first page will bo found the charge ol
Judge IlKruuitM, to the Jury impannclled for. tho
trial of Professor McClintock nnd others, for riot,
Sic. at Carlisle It in a document every way
worthy of commendation, and for the manliness
and independence which Judge Hepburn bus exhibited, he deserves tho respect of the entire South.
tTOFOBTUNATH AFFAIR.

We are very much pained to learn, that on
Sunday morning last, Mr. Join M. ELLIOTT, of
Warren county, lost his life in n renconiitre will
VXOB PllBSIDENT DAXiXtAfl.
JOHN I. JOHNSON, of the. name county. It seems
A great Democratic meutiiig was held al PilU- a> though an old quarrel hud existed between ll.c
b irg, on the 18th inst., which Vice President Dal- parlies— they met hy some means, on Ihe public
las attended and addressed by invitation. Among ruad/near ihe " Stone Bridge," a fight ensued, and
Iho subjects he discuited was thai of ihe Wilmol the cad result was that Mr. Klliotl lost his.lile by
Proviso. Prom what he said we make Ihe fol- having his skull haltered lo pieces wilh a fence
lowing quotation:
rail. The deceased was one among Ihe moat in
"The officerd of the general government are
gwake to the importance of tlil*subject; and there .lelligput and repprclab'o genllemen uf Warren
it no ilniibt.llml there will be unu-.h agitation in county. lie leaves n young lamily, and n largo
both houses of Congre-s upon it. In the Senate, circle of devoted friends. iu mourn hU untimely
I have no doubt, il will be examined in all its hear- Ion.
irigK 1 and I .~in(.en'ly hope that fomclhing will tie
OCI;.VN NJ-I: v.nicits.
found to arise from il calculated to place our inThe Philadelphia was to have left Cherbourg
mitutidiis upon a elill more firm and enduring
basis-limn Ihey even now are. The very beat on llie 15th ult. She in now in her sixteenth day
tiling which can be done, when all is said upon
sea. 'The llibcrnia h u Liverpool on the Olh
the uuhject that may be mid, will be lo let it alone at
entirely—leaving to the people of the territory to ult, and Is, ihereforo, in hcrclcvenlh day.
be acquired, the business of Fettling the matter
ID* .According to llie statement ofthe Socrcta.
for themselves ; for whore Hlavory has no exist- ry, the receipts into the Treasury, for tho first nine
ence, all the legislation of Congress would be
pnwerler s lo give it existence; and where we find months, under the revenue Tariff, nhcw nil in
11 to cxiit, the people of the country have them- crease of THREE MILLIONS over Ihe cor'resselves adopted Ihe institution ; they have the right, ponding period, under Iho Tarlfl' of '42. Tho
alone, to delcrmino their own institutions; and, amount already received I* $30,000,000, and it ia
as the matter en exitls elsewhere, they arc not to
estimated that It will reach $30,000,000 by the
be condemned for Its existence."
of the year. It will ba recollected that the
IP" Tho shrewd and reliable New York com- close
Whig prophets aald the amount of revenue under
mercial correspondent of the Union speaka en tho
late act would not exceed (12 1 ,000,000, a.nd
couragingly vT.ihe fruilt of Southern Industry: some pul il an low an 910,000,000.' The reduc' There are some Southern goods In the market, tion ofthe Tariff, loo, was to " ruin the country."
however, that bid fair soon lo rival tho products
of Ihe best Eastern loom*,and will succeed againtl Now what has become of these prophecies, and
their ' competition,' 'capital' and' lung csttblish- where is tho evidence of " ruin."
menl,' without » protective Turin; much belter
UJ- Mutual Ixxlge, No. 41, I. O. O. P., will
than tho Kasieni inanufuclurers against those ol
Maiirhestcr, wilh all the protection they clamor have a public procession at Slnuburg, Slicnancd for and enjoyed.".
doah Co., Vu., on Friday Ihe 8lh day of October.

THH ADDRESS OF SILAS WHIOHT.

OEN.

I-IM.OW.

OBSBtmiBB OP DAZT'X, O'OONBTBUC,-

The N. 0. Courier refers lo Ihe " Instinctive The New York Tribune of Thursday contains
In Mr. WRioitT'saddress read by Senator Dix
Wo learn from the Richmond paper* that the
stockholder H of Ihe, Louisa Railroad Company at the N. Y. Agricultural Pair, the following ad- horror" of Gen. Pillow and his name which llic ho Address of Ex-Governor \V". IL SCWABD,
have, by a Vote of 1,048 to 78, adoplcd the mirable argument In favor of liberal laws, and Whig journals entertain ; and -indulges in the fol- delivered al Caslle Garden, in lhat cily, on ihe occasion of Hie funeral obsequies of Daniel O'Cdn* '
Southern" route via Charlottesvillo And Rock* indirectly against the " home market," is pecu- lowing common-sense remarks:
'.No specific act ia alleged lo have been com- nell.. Il occupies nearly ten columns of the Trifish Uap, at tho line of extension of the Louisa liarly characteristic of him, who, during hil lifo
by the General, which might afford a de- bune. The following in I he cxonlium '.
Railroad to the West—Qoneral Gordon, the captivated and convinced oven his cnofnies by tho mitted
cent pretext for this ebullition of rancor; on the There is sad news from Genoa. An aged add .
Stale proxy, voting with tho friends of tho South- graceful power pf his logic :
contrary, iho Picaynno's correspondent, ajways weary pilgrim, who can travel no further, passes
ern route. Tho question between the Noith- . The present surplus of bread -at u It* of this eager to impute faults lo democratic officers, with beneath the gate of one of her ancient palaces,
ern and Southern route has excited great in- 'country could not have been presented in a more >r without reason, lays no blame upon Gen. Pil- naying wilh pious resignation, as ho enters it* sidistinct and interesting aspect than during ihe ow; his enemies admit that ho has an uncommon lent chambers, " Well, it in God's will that I never
terest.
presentyoar. A famine in Europe, as wide-spread iharo of personal courage; and his good and galsee Rome. I am disappointed. But I am
Tho Louisa Rail Road, It will bo recollected, Is as it has been devastating and terrible, hu made lant conduct in the nltack upon Vcra Cruz, and shall
ready to die. It is all right."
finished for.a distance of 46 mile*; Its eastern ter- its demands upon American supplies, not simply In the sanguinary action nt Ccrro Qordo, was "The superb," though fading,' Queen of iho
minus forming tho Junction with'the Richmond to the extent of the ability of the suflcring to praised in the despatches of the Commander-in- Mediterranean holds anxious watch, through (erf
purchase food, but in miperaddecl appeals to Ameri- chief to llie War Department. A man who per- long days, over that majestic stranger's wasting
and Fredcricksburg Rail Road at a point about can
sympathy in favor of tho destitute and starv-.
actions like those cannot be despised by his frame. And now death is there—-ihc Liberator
25 miles north of Richmond, and its present wcs- ing. Every call upon our markets has been fully forms
bitterest enemies, whatever they may Bay of him; of Ireland has sunk lo rest in the Cradle of Co>
met,
and
the
heart
of
Europe
has
been
filled
with
Icrn tcrinlnous being at Oordonsville. *' In conseand the good sense and honorable feeling of the lumbns.
quence of the patsagb of an act by the last Legis- warm and graleful responses to the benevolence American people will not permit him to sink nnder
Coincidenco beautiful and most sublime 1 It
of
our
countrymen,
and
yet
the
avenues
of
Comlature of Virginia, making a subscription towards merce are filled wilil the productions pf American llic load of obloquy which his enemies throw upon was the very day set apart by tho older daughter
him.
The
editors
of
the
Picayune,
Ihe
Bulletin,
the extension pi the road woslwardly, the Compa- Agricultural Surely the consumption of this tho National, and all other Whig journals .will find of the Church for prayer and sacrifice throughout
world for the children of tho sacred Island,
ny directed surveys to be made .(luring the past country is not now equal to its agricultural pro- It a fruitless task lo endeavor lo write ilotm a man the
perishing by famine nnd pestilence in their homes
ductions
I
like
Gen.
Pillow,
unexceptionable
in
the
relations
summer with a view of ascertaining the most eliin their native fields, and on their crowded
euch Is our surplus In the present limited ex- of private life, who freely ftheds his blood in his and
gible route for (ho extension, and also tho best tentIf and
paths of exile, on tho nea and in the heavens, and
imperfect condition of our agriculture, country's cause, and who lias invariably shown on
Ihc lakes, and along the rivers of this far dispoint at which the road could be carried through can we hope that an exclusive domestic market is lhat ho was equal in point of military skill and
land. The chimes rung out by pity for hU
the Blue Ridge into the great Valley of Virginia. possible, lo furnish a demand for iu mature abun- mental resources to any emergency In which the tant
countrymen
were O'ConneH'o fitting knell; U»
It was generally understood lhat tho Ridge could dance 7 In this view of this great and .growing fortune of war has found him. We tell our whig soul went forth on clouds of incense that rose
interest, can we see a limit to the period when brethren they cannot tort/a down such a man; but from altars of Christian charity; and the mournbe passed hy a Rail Road at only two places, viz: the
United States will present in the commercial may, and if Ihey continue their present course, ful anthems which recited the faith, and the virRocklish Gap,on the Southern route,and Powell's markets of iho world, large surpluses of all the certainly
will, icri/e him up."
tue, and the endurance of Ireland, were his beGap, on tho Northern route. While, therefore, varieties of breadstuff*, of beef, pork, butter,
coming requiem.
A SKILFUL OPERATION.
the surveys were in progress the merits and claims cheese, cotton, tobacco, and rice, beyond .the conIt is n holy sight to see the obsequies of a solDr. ISAAC S. TANKER, of Shepherdstown, has
o! the two routes wore nntlnrs of discussion, until sumption of our own country 1 And who, wilh
dier, not only of civil liberty, but of Ihe liberty of
the experience of llie last few years before him,
at length the people of the districts to bo.aObcled can doubt that the time Is now at hand when the recently performed, an operation on the eyes of conscience—of a soldier, not only of freedom, but
by the proposed extension became divided intotwo two great staples of Wool and Hemp will ho ad- Mr. VAtEttTiSE DOST, of this county, by which of tho cross of Christ—of a benefactor, not merehis vision, which was heretofore nearly destroyed, ly of a race or people, but of mankind. The vault
parlies, each upholding its favorite route, and both ded to the list of our exportationa t
by suspended worlds is tho temple within,
These considerations, and others of a kindred has been completely restored. Feeling, as Mr. lighted
making liberal subscriptions towards the consumwhich Ihc great solemnities are celebrated. The
which time will not permit me to detail, DUST doubtless does, grateful for the kind office nations
mation of the object in view. Within a'fortnight character,
of the earth are mourners, and the spirits
seem to me, with unfeigned deference, to prove
past Ihe engineer has submitted his report, in which that the .agriculture of tho United States, for an performed by Dr. Tanner, he addressed to him a of tho just made perfect, descending from their
thrones on high, break forth into songs like
a decided preference is expressed' for the .South- indefinite period yet to come, must continue to letter highly complimentary of his skill, from golden
Hs:
ern route. More recently the Board of Public yield ample supplies of our principles staples, far which the following is an extract:—
are not now thy due. From tho world's toil,
beyond any possible demand of the domestic) mar" In justice to nwryoung friend, I take great "Team
Come to anume In' Heaven the brighter birth:
Works of Virginia, having the Engineer's report ket,
and must remain as it now is, and has ever pleasure in announcing to the public tho benefit I
winged angel, from thy mortal coll
before them, voted unanimouslyjogainst making been, an exhorting interest. As anch, it must liave received from his skill and attention. I have AEncaped
! Thy clary linger* yet round earth;
the Stale's subscription, and in favor of a new sur- have a direct concern In the foreign trade and been laboring under an obscurity of vision for some. Christ'* hallowed warrior, living, ihon wcn'rl forth ;
Chri.H'H champion did'sl llion die. And now bleftt
commerce
of
the
country,
and
in
all
the
regulalime,
which
daily
and
regularly
grew
more
and
vey. Finally, al Ihe general meeting of the stockiliado !
of our own .and of foreign governments, more obscure, until 1 had lost the sight of my eyes Tha crown
and palm of righteomnf-M and worth
holders of the Louisa Rail Road Company, held tions
which affect either, equal to interest in a stable lo such a degree as to render mo incapable of read
Tltoa wear'Bt, with joys unspeakable repaid."
on Thursday last, they determined by tho large nnd adequate market.
ing any print whatever. .This unhappy and disThe Priesthood of Genoa, grateful for the honor
vote of 1,047 to 78, (o extend their road by the
If this conclusion bo Bound, then our farmers agreeable condition was caused by tho growth of a f dismissing the lofty spirit from its mortal conSouthern route,, via Cliarlollsvllle, to Rock fish must surrender the ' idea of a domestic .market to false membrane, covering the transparent corner ict cover the departing bier with ead funeral
furnish the demand, and measure the value of of the oyc, which was successfully removed by weeds.
Gap.
their productions and prepare thcmsnl ves to meet Dr. ISAACS. TANKER,of Shcphordstown,to whom
Home, ever avaricious of relics, though she ha*
SHENANDOAH JMPBOVEMENT. Iho competition of tlm commercial world, In the I now feel indebted for the restoration of my night. gathered into her Urn tho ashes of the great and
sale
of
tlie
fruits
of
their
labor.
I
hope
the
Doctor
will
accept
this
statement
as
a
ood of near thirty centuries, reverentially claims
We feel it to be a duty, says the Alexandria Gaof gratitude, and respect, for the invaluable nd embalms and sltrines with her soul-subduing
YELLOW I'EVEB IK NEW, ORLEANS. — A, New. tribute
zette, to collect all the facts we can, going to
services I have received at hU hands.
itanles,
the heart of yet another—
show the importance of the contemplated improve- Orleans correspondent of the Baltimore Sun,
" VALENTINE DUST."
Wlio through tlm fuca hoi borne her baniihed gods."
ment of iho Shenandoah river. The mineral rich- gives the following heart-rending accounts of the
To this letter, Dr. TANNER, furnished the folBehold now a nation which needelh not to speak
es ofthe region of country to bo benefittcd by the yellow fever in that devoted city:
lowing in reply, which has also been furnished UB ts melancholy precedence. The lament of IreI write in the midst of, an epidemic such as for publication:—,
and comes forth from palaces deserted, and from
improvement, are not yet known or appreciated.
brines restored; from Boyne's dark water, witA letter before us, from a highly intelligent gen- New Orleans never knew before. Truly, grim
' SlIEFIIEliDSTOWK Sept. 3, 1347.
stalks unresisted through the streets ol this
ess of her desolation, and from Tara's lofty hill,
tleman, well acquainted with the upper country, death
devoted city. Oh, it sickens tho heart to see the I must herewith in return, acknowledge the deep ver echoing her renown. But louder and deepsays: "The gentleman who owns the land, on plumed hearses thronging the cemeteries;—tosco sense of gratitude which I feel for the honor my r yet that wailing comes from the lonely huts on
which were found iho specimens of coal .which them hurrying along the thoroughfares unattend- friend has conferred upon me, not only in the kind- lie mountain and moor where tho people ofthe
were shown at Front Royal, informs me that the ed, in most cases, by even a single friend to see ness and Iriendship evinced in this statement to rrecnest Island of all the seas are expiring in the
vein which'he accidentally discovered, is several the departed inurned. From early dawn to dark the public of tlie value of my services, but also nidst of insufficient though world wide charities.
I'ect thick, where the abrasion ofthe bank had laid and in the gloom of night, sable conveyances In the compliment he has paid me,. by reposing Veil indeed may they deplore O'Conncll, for they
llbare. There can be-no reason to doubt its abun- may bo Been — wilh nodding plumes like grim thai implicit confidence in my skill, so essentially were his children;
dance, though there has been nothing done to as- sentinels over the coffined corpse within— passing necessary to insure success in a case BO vitally
And ho bore them
,
certain the extent of the mine, as there is, at pre- hastily towards, the depository for the dead : anu important as is that of an operation upon the or- " A love >o vehement, to strong, so pore,
sent, In* this region, no demand for the article.— almost hourly tlie rolling of the muffled drnm or gan of vision. Actuated, as tho gentleman has • That neither age could change nor art could cure.*''
Coal has been found all along Iho foot of ihe North llie mournful music of mellow horns, proclaim been, in this instance, by motives truly just and
Again and again, as if they feared to disMountain in that vicinity. With regard to slate lhat another of the civic or military brotherhood honorable, I lake great pleasure in responding,
of they plead;,
—Ihe quarry is on the bank of the North River, is attended to the tomb by those with whom ho so that I feel much complimented and honored by his urb him with excess sorrow,
" If yet we keep
about three miles from Port Heuublic. It'has lately associated. It is enough to strike terror enunciation, as well as elated; to think that I have
VfgiU of grief, and erbo groan for groan,
never been much, opened, but from the exposure to the stoutest heart, to walk the deserted streets. been able in this instance, (o remove one of the
'Tis not' lor thce ; fiat fur oureelve* we wetp,
Whose ircblc'Bi pillar Ifoaiu dice o'erthrown."
in many places on the bank, there is manifestly a On every hand are heard the notes of woe. At principle and numerous barriers, so frequently invery extensive field.: It would'require very little one moment the tone of fervent prayer for the dy- terposed, to besot and obstruct the channel of the
The pageant pauses. Next to the Chief Mournto quarry it, and it is very accessible—as the wa- ing strikes the ear; a little farther on, and wail- health and happiness of this life, nnd which, so of- ir, space 7s opened for America, oldest ofthe new
ter is navigable hy boats to the verv edge of the ing fpr tlie dead breaks the pilenco. None rtre ten, casts a gloom and a hopeless despondency >orn Nations: Why shall not' America accept
quarry. As regards iron I'suppose any quantity exempt from the dreadful scourge which is wield- over tho bright prospects of the aged, in their de- hat distinguished privilege 1 O'Connell was a
could bo manufactured in this region, if there were ed by iho fell tyrant. : Tho strokes fall indiscrimi- clining years; and that I shall not fail to appreci- lhampion of Universal Constitutional Freedom.
such a demand, and at such price«, aa would ren- nately, and high and low, rich and poor,. old and ate with tlio greatest degree of respect this senti- That is her own cause—all her own. Shearms
der iu manufacture profitable. A gentleman has young, totter and full to rise no more.
ment of gratitude. Respectfully,
and instructs and sends forth all its chieftains i
ISAAC tf. TANNER.
lately discovered on hia lauds near Port Republic,
and when one of them falls in the ever-continuing
The
Delta
says,
there
have
not
been
less
than
large quantities of iron ore, which, he says, makes
be his faith, his tongue or his lineage
WESTERN VIRGINIA LAND COMPANY.—An as- conflict,
iron of the best qnalily, equal to any ho has ever 60,000 cases of yellow fever in New Orleans thia
what it may; whether he die on the snowy plains
seen. There can, I think, be no doubt hut Ihnt Iho acaion, out of a population of 70,000 to 80,000 sociation under this litle has recently been formed of Poland, among the classic Islands of Greece,
greatest abundance of Iron, ulate, and.coal, might eouls. . The number of deaths by llie fever during in England, the capital of which is £160,003, in under the bright skies of Italy, among Ihe vineTho trustees ;ladhlllfl of France, or in the green valleys oflrelie. ox peeled from this section of the Slate. — Iho month pf August, is given at 1,128. It ap- six thousand -shares pf £25 each.
are Sir Arnold James Knight 1 and Charles Ed- and ; be he Koaciuskojor Bozzaris,of Lafayette,
When it is recollected, that, coal, Iron, slate, limber, limestone, marble, granite, &c., will not bear pears by this that scarcely four percent., of nil ward Rawlins,'Jr.,.Esq , merchant,.Liverpool; or 'O'Connell, America hastens to hear witness
shipping agent at Liverpool, John Taylor Crook, that he was her Soldier, Citizen, and Representatransportation on Rail Koads, fur any considera- the cases, result fatally.
ble distance, and that the conveyance'of these arThe Mobije Register of thc.lSlh instant says Esq., merchant, and Mr. Thomas Rawlins ol tive.
ticles, by water, to market will he.so advantageous that there ia nodecrease In the number of yellow Brooklyn, N. y., is commissioner for Western
The procession numbered several thousand
Virginia. The object of this association'is tho
in view of cheapness of carriage, the importance
of the proposed improvement of the Shenandoah fever cases in that city, and that the disease is purchase of large tracts of land in Western Vir- persons, and is said to have been very solemn and
ginia, which land is to bo sold to i migrants in lots Imposing. The funeral car is thus described in
must be seen and acknowledged by all interested more stubborn lhan formerly.
in developing tlie richca 'and resources of our
The number of dealhs in New Orleans, by yel- of eighty acres and upwards, at low prices. A the New Yord Globe:'
low fever, during the twenty-four hours ending deposit of sixpence per acre will be required for
Slate.
• • .•
Funeral Car was 16 feet long by 8 wide ;
any quantity purchased, but tho purchaser will theThe
on the 17th nil., at 9, A. M., was twenty-four.
height, from tho lower drapery covering the
not be required to make his selection of the quan- wheels
A MODERN PATRIOT.
.to the platform holding the sarcophagus,"
One Major Gen. Appleton Howe, who holds a
MVSTEBIOUS AFFAIR.'—The Lynchburg Vir- tity secured by deposite until-'his arrival on tho was G-fcel;
from the platform to the top of the
an, of Sept.
Sept. 23, says:
soys: "On Saturday
Salurday week, laud. The residue in instalments, within a pe- square drapery
commission from the Governor of Massachusetts, cinian,
is 8 feet, from the lop frame to the
riod
of
five
years
from
the
day
of
Ihe
purchase.
Litllejohn
a
highly
respectable
citizen
Mr.
Litllcjohn
Moon,
highly
has been recently giving en exhibition of the 6f Campbell county, whilst
head of llie canopy, 7 feet; in all 17 feet. It was,
One of the articles of the association says:— drawn
ilst in one of his fields
by 12 horses, riclOy caparisoned with osspirit which no doubt possessed some of his an- where his hands were at work, was approached " When the numberofany religious denomination
trich plumes nnd cloths of black, trimmed with
cestors in the revolution, lie was applied to to by a man on .foot, who proposed to buy a horse of Christians settled on tho lands will require a silver,
bearing
a shield with the Irish harp; each
join in the funeral ceremonies In Boston, to the upon which Mr. M. was then mounted. The minister of their faith, Ihe company will grant not horse was led by a groom in a black velvet tabless
than
fifty
acres
to
aid
In
Compensation
for
his
price,
9120,
was
agreed
upon
;
Mr.
Moon,
at
the
gallant Lincoln—a descendant of the able .revoblack cap trimmed with green and top boots;
doubting whether llie stranger had the cash services." The association is registered under ban,chief
mourners wore Mack cloaks and hat
lutionary stock of that name—who fell at Iliicna time,
to pay it. lie pulled out, however, a roll of notes, an act of the British Parliament. This project is the
bands;
two mutes preceded the car and two folVista, but that modern patriot, Maj. Gen. Howe, nnd presented six twenty-dollar bills. Mr. Moon's highly recommended by -many gentlemen of the
lowed
after;
the coffin covered with green velvet
refused to join in the ceremonies, and sent a letter suspicions as to his being a passer of counterfeit United States, conversant with Western Virginia. and richly trimmed
with gold, was laid on the pall
of declination; which contains tho following 'in- money were awakened, ana with a view to see Among the names are General Armstrong, tlie ol black, trimmed with white satin and green
consul
at
Liverpool;
Messrs.
Maury,
of
Liverhow
much
he
had,
ho
intimated
a
preference
lor
famous sentiments:
supported by the sarcophagus which
larger notes ; the stranger gave him, in exchange, pool; Elliott Cresson of Philadelphia, and the shamrocks,
ia 3 feet high, covered with velvet and trioraer]
"It seems to me that the cause in which he two fifty dollar bills and one twenty. Mr. M. then Rev. Dr. Campbell, of Virginia.
wilh
silver.
fell is one Which ought to cover with shame, in- as a measure" of precaution, intimated that ho
There is a vast quantity of unimproved lands
stead of honor, all who are engaged in it. The Would be obliged to ride to the village of Leesville, at present in Western Virginia, arid this appears
MURDER OF YOUSG COOMBS.—A letter
Mexican war has been pronounced, justly, I think, close at hand, to inquire whether the bills were a good opening for Ihe proprietors to sell on ad- fromTHE
Bayon Sara, La., dated Sept. 17, in the New
infamous; and I do not know of any reason genuine. To this the man somewhat reluctantly vantageous1 terms to all parlies.
Orleans', Delta, says: " O'Blennis was again arwhich has been assigned in justification of it, assented, and promised to await his return, rather
[JV. Y. Com. Adccrtuer.
raigned before the District Court of Point Conpee,
whicli might not be urged with equal truth and than accompany him. On leaving Leesville, Mr.
for the murder of Frank Coombs, on Monday last,
propriety as a reason for making war on Ihe go- M. was joined by a neighbor, ana, on" seeing, at
A HANDSOME TESTIMONIAL—We «aw yester- but
whilst the Court was progressing, ihe District
vernment of the United Slates. If the Govern- some distance, that another person was likely to day at the establishment of Messrs. S. Kirk & Attorney,
Bealty, Ending there waa no
ment of Mexico have been perfidious In regard to join him, the stranger made for the woods and has Sqn, a magnificent silver pitcher of the capacity chance for William
a conviction, entered a nolle proscqvi,
treaties, FO have ours; If that government have not since been heard from. The notes are genu- of one gallon, which has been made to order.— which closes
the
matter
forever on this earth.
failed to pay their just debts at the proper time, ine, and are now in tlie possession of Mr. Moon. The following inscription upon it indicates from
so have ours; if that government have trampled Tho man was evidently very anxious to purchase whom it comes and for whom designed (—"Pre- MEXICAN AKFAIKS—I'AHADES AND SASTA AHA.
on the rights'and liberties of individuals who de- the horse, and his abrupt departure without the sented to James Murray, Civil Engineer, by the We learn that one of the Me.iicon prisoners now
sired to reside within her borders, so have ours. money or the animal, Is well calculated to Induce supervisors and others, lately employed by him, in our city, received,,via, Tampico, by Ihe latest1
"In a cause like this, however cool one may tho suspicion that he had some reason to avoid in the department of repairs of the Baltimore and arrival, a letter from a friend in the city of Mexico ,
be in danger,.however daring in exploits, or how- scrutiny. Ho is represented as a small man, of Ohio Railroad, as a slight testimonial of-their dated on.Ihe afternoon of iho 28th, in which it is
ever reckless of consequences, I can sec no rea- middle age, travel soiled and tolerably well clad. high regard for his professional skill, and of their staled that Gen. Parades had entered the city of
son which should entitle such a one to any public The sum of money in hia possession must have grateful remembrance of ihe urbanity and kind- Mexico with a large force, and arrested Santa Aha,
honor, which Would not 'apply with rqual force been of considerable amount."
ness of manner which ever marked his intercourse and imprisoned htm in the carcel San Jago.' We
lo Iho case of a duelist or a pirate, who should
with them." The. pitcher is richly and beauti- give the report for. what it Is worth, neither denyFREAKS OF THADE.— Wheat is tolling a $1 60 fully chased. The design upon it is a view of ing nor endorsing its truth. Parades at Ihe last
exhibit equal .evidence of bravery. I knnw it
may be mid (hat ("apt. Lincoln belonged to the per bushel on tho West Branch of Iho Susque- Harpers-Ferry, elaborately wrought In bold relief, accounts was at the town ol Toluca, near the cani-'
regular army, and that his duty was to obey tho liaiina, the crop having almost totally failed in and exhibiting an excellent picture. Tho Poto- to), ready- to take advantage ol any mis-stcpof his
orders of his superior officers; but I am not that region the last season. Tho Baltimore Ameri- mac and Shenandoah rivers arc seen approaching old enemy.—JV. O. Delta, 21s< ult.
aware that the orders commanding him to the can, of Saturday, mentions Ihe following curious each other, and uniting and buratingtlirongh the
Mexican territory were repugnant lo his inclina- freak of trade :
SHAWL SALS IK NEW YORK—The N. Y. Exmountains, the gorge of which, with the precipiWithin a week or FO our flour trade has been tous ciifld, are exhibited. Along the rivers are press says the Shawl sale of H. H. Lewis & Co.,
tions, or that he made any effort to lie excused
marked
by
the
peculiar
and
unwonted
circum
from the duties assigned him on lhat station, and
seen ihe railroad and canal, in its proper location, on Wednesday, was well attended, and good priin this.' view, he should be placed on a par with stances of tho shipment of parcels hence for Har- a view ol the town, with the government works, ces obtained. Rich camel hair long shawls sold
the volunteer corps of the army, whose infamy, I riihnrg, Wilkeabarre, and other points on the Sua- &c. The bridge across Iho Potomac is also at $105 a 8140 ; silver colored do. 991; black
hope, may be aa lasting as the cause they have qnohanna, for the purpose of supplying tho local
.taffeta, do, $91; green satin damask 920; crape
wants of these places. This sincular freak of
shawls, fi-4 crimson, 910; scarlet scarfs 10 shillings; rich embroidered 84.60; extra do 913;
trade has its explanation in the facts—that the
THE AiiREBT OK AVEIIKTT.—We have an- wheat crop in the Susquehanna valley is said to cannot be surpaued any where. Messrs. Kirk 7-4 while crepe 97; 8-4do.<J12; 8-4scarlet emnounced tho arrest of W. B. Averett, the lite tel- be much less in quantity than xvas reported before & Son have fully sustained their high reputation broidered satin.QlO. The fancy goods brought
; that Ihose farmers who have wheat will by thin very elegant job.—Baltimore Sun,
.prices much under Broadway rates. The sale ia
ler of the Branch Bank of Virginia, and his return harvest
to be continued.
•••
not bring it lo market at the present prices ; and
to Lynchbiirg. The Lynchburg Republican, pf that the old crop being entirely exhausted by, the
GREAT FALLS OF POTOMAC.—We learn from
IOWA.
U.
S.
SEBATORS.—Mr.
Baker,
Thursday last, says:
past European demand, the supplies must of ne- the Alexandria Gazelle, that there waa a sale at of the Legislature of Lee county, Iowa,member
recessity
come from Iho nearest market which can Fairfax C. II., on Monday last, of the Great Falls signed. His place, it is supposed, will behas
Averett says that it was his intention to return,
immebut could not 'do so directly without subjecting furnish them.
Property, and that it was bid in at 9101,10.0.— diately filled by a Democrat, thus Eccurldg to that
himself to arrest and confinement. He also says THEIR GRAVES DO HOT PJIOTKCT THEM.—Tho This is ono pf the most splendid and capacious porly the two United Slates Senators by a mathat ho would have returned wilh Ihe individuals following is one of the resolutions passed by the water powers in the Union—and the wonder la jority of two.
.
who arrested him at Bean's Station, but for the
SiczREsa AT THE EAST.—We learn from therough manner In which they bad prepared to bring Democrats in the Legislature of New Hampshire, that iu immense advantages have been fcb long
Boston papers that considerable sickness prevails
him. He declares further, wo understand, that In relation to the war:
unemployed.
in all ihu towns In that vicinity. Dysentery is
he has not used anv of the money of the bank, but
" Reuiheil, That we tender our sympathy to Ihe
the
prevailing disorder, and il has almost assumed
CONNECTICUT.—Tho
Democratic
delegation
from
that it is gone in the way of accommodalion to friend* and relatives of Ihe brave men, who since
form of an epidemic. Unless it be immediate-,
friends. When he was committed to jail, his per- Ihe commencement of the war, have fallen In de- Connecticnt, to the next National Convention of the
that party,are Isaac Toncey and Samuel Ingham, ly cheeked, it assumes a malignant form and •
son was duly examined, and only two hundred fence of their country,"
dollar* nn the Farmer'* Bank found in his posses••eight Whigs recorded their vote* against (at large ;) and James T. Pratt, for the first dis- fatal result ensues. In Lowell, we understand
sion, which he averred wu all the money ho had, the above, In opposition lo Ihe unanimous vote of trict ; Charles A. Ingersoll, for the second; John that the dealhs have run up lo aa high as 60 in
week. In fact there is scarcely a family in
and that he considered hia own. All of which the Democracy.- Whlggary has no"sympathy" C. Holland, for the, third; and Perry Smilh for the one
which this disorder has not culered.
fourth.
•latementi aie generally believed to he true.
with patriotism.—IWroif fresi.

General 3utclligcntc,
t

'
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IET We h»ve pome pretty tall officers in Mexico.
Gen. Scott mnnil.ii-lx foot four. Generals Worth
and Twiggs, Colonels II nrncy n ml May, nnd Mnj.
Lally, are all six feet or over; Col. Doniphnn, nix
fart, two; Capl. Pike, him of "the lyre and awonl,"
about the same.height. These are only a few
specimen! of "onr Yankee" boys. No wonder
the Mexicans arc astonished.
SKTTLKBS 'WANTED—Lamb Often to than.—
The State of Arkansas invites Emigrant* to
, coma and take lands which have been forfeited
for taxes, and no payment will he required of
them.
The Auditor, upon proof of settlement, will make
a deed, which deed the Supreme Court of the
State has decided will bo valid. The forfeited
tract* comprise some of the finest lands in the
State, and now Is the chance for a cheap home or
((peculation. The Little Rock (Ark.) Dnnncr office hu just issued a volume ol 77 octavo pages,
containing a, list of all the land which the State
can donate, and the laws relating thereto.
. THE EquinocTiAt. STORM AND ITS EFFECTS.—
The New York Herald of Sunday, gives some
account of the storm which had prevailed for a
day or two:—
" Yesterday (Saturday) morning the wind hauled to the northeast, from which quarter it blew a
perfect gale, accompanied by sudden gushes and
torrents of rain. As late as 12 o'clock last night,
the storm waa raging without the slightest indications of an abatement. The streets throughout
the city were flooded, and it in presumed that the
cellar* in the lower part ot the city have suffered
(Treat damage. The air, during the day, was cold,
dreary and exceedingly uncomfortable—fires nnd
overcoats were in general requisition.
" Apprehensions are entertained for the safety
of vessels on the coast; but,as yet, wo have heard
of nothing beyond a few slight accidents in the
hay. Many of the steamboats leaving lor the
Sound and other places, were obliged to defer
their departure. It is aaid that a number of unfinished buildings in Broadway, and other parts of
the city, suffered by the violence of the wind. In
Brooklyn the streets were covered with trees,
lying about in confusion, having been torn np by
»li'e winda.
HOUSE'S IMPROVED TELEURAFII—The Philadelphia Inquirer of yesterday says::—
The mignotir. tolegripli, with House's improvement, is now in fnll operation between this city
nnd Cincinnati. Messages arc received and forwarded with perfect ease. This improvement is
<if much importance, and greatly calculated to
facilitate tho transmission ol news and messages
<if every description. The characters arc quite
large, m-ide by the Telegraph itself, in apparently
firinted letlcrs, and with the utmost rapidity.^
There can indeed be no mistake with regard to
advices-forwarded by (his plaii. The results are
(ruty wonderful.
The Magnetic Telegraph is now completed, to
Louisville, Kentucky.
'
REVIVAL—A great revival of religion is now
in progress at Holy Springs, His%. The Gazette
of that place of the lOih says:—Since ihe revival
commenced, more than ninety of our citizens have
made a profession of religion, and there are yet
many others anxiously Inquiring what they shall
do lobe saved. Seventy-two of those who have
made a profession of religison, have joined tho
Methodist Church in this place. This great revival has spread throughout every portion of our
county. We believe that at least one thirusand
persons havo made a profession of religion, and
United themselves lo the different churches in
Marshall county, within the past three months.
WAKHIRO TO THE Youns.—The following anecdote appeared in tho N. O. Daily National, ol
ihe 12lh:
" A hundred dollar bill of the Louisiana Stale
Bank was paid into Ihe Citizens Bank on Saturday last, wilh the following lines 'written on its
back:—'Thisis the last hundred of $10,000left
me by my father; and whither has Ihe money
gone—whither! It was squandered in gambling
houses, in bar-rooms and. iu brothels. IT this bill
fulls into the hands ofany young-man, let il fetich"
him to flee from bad company, lor it is that which
has reduced me to my deplorable situation. lam
lost, lost, forever lost,!'' The, wages of gin is
. death, says the inspired writer. In this poor
young man's case, what youth in tlie blindness
of ila avidily calls pleasure'."
ROBBERY AT THE WARM SFKIKOS.—Wo learn
from the the Staunton, Va., Democrat, thai a daring robbery was committed at Ihe Warm Springs,
on Friday night last. The large iron chest that
was kept in one of the front rooms of the Hotel,
belonging to Dr. Brockenbrough, was carried ofl,
about three-fourths of a mile, and by means ol
powder introduced through the key-hole, and a
slow match, was blown toaloma. The'Dr.'a
loss
:
is between 4,000 and 85,0001 '
GUBERNATORIAL NOMINATIONS.—The Demo
cratic convention of Massachusetts has nominated
for Governor, Gen. Caleb Cashing, and for Lieut.
Governor, Henry VV.Cushman. The. Democrat
ic convention of Connecticut have nominated Geo.
8. Catlin for Governor, and Origen S. Seymour
for Lieut Governor. Daniel ifaines has been
nominated by a State convention, at Trenton, as
a Democratic candidate for Governor of New Jersey, and HOD. William Wright, by tho whig convention, as the Whig candidate.
ScnNEBLy'a STEAM ENGINE..—A. new rotary
cteun engine, of 25 horse power, waa exhibited at
the machine shop of Dunham andBrowning, corner of West and North More streets, on Saturday
afternoon, and fully realized all the expectations
that had been formed of it by its inventors. The
advantages of this engine over the reciprocating
motion are very great. It Is worked by two pisIons inside the cylinder, and saves about 25 per
cent, in space, weight, fuel and steam, while its
(increase of power ia about 33 per cent, over other
engines now in use. The inventors of this engine are two brothers, Messrs. W. &.T. Schnebly,
. nf Hagerslown, Md. They devoted ten years to
thfa object, and at last have constructed a machine
that fully realizes their aim, and we have no doubt
it will prove as profitable to them as it will be
beneficial jothe public—;JV. Y. Evening Mirror.
MORAL HEROISM.—The New York Express relate* a touching anecd'ilc, and one calculated to
illustrate Ihe moral heroism of the poor. The
editor says:—
•' >>A day or two ago, a young female visited (he
Almshouse for permission to transport a twin-sister to the Lunatic Asylum. On inquiring into her
condition, it was found that she was the only
healthy member of a very poor and afflicted family. Her father is in the Lunatic Asylum, and ID
compliance with her prayer, her little abler waa
oent to the *ame desolate abode.
Her mother, two little sisters and a little brother
•re all in feeblejiealtb, and every morsel of food
which they have eaten for months past, has been
hardly earned by the daily labor of the little girl
in question."
What a noble example of self-denial and selfsacrifice ! How such characters in the humble
walk) of life dignify human nature i
A VEHEKADLE COKE—The New York papers
announce the death of the venerable Major Wm.
Potham, at the age of 95. He was President of
the Cincinnati Society. An interesting event,
was the visit of the venerable Mr. Cuslis, grandeon of Washington, to Major Potham, about a
year ago, when they gathered about them all the
veterans of the revolution In New York.
A DOUBLK WITBPBAWAL.—Mr. Jas. Hagerty
announcei that he has withdrawn from the field
aa an independent candidate for Congress In the
third district of Maryland, and .from, the Whig parly iUelf,,

LAW AOAINST SEUUCTIOII.—The 1'ennftylvanla law for Hie punishment of seduction makes it
necessary for the offence lo be committed under
tTie following circumstances:
1. Tin-re must be an actual seduction of the female by. I he male.
3. The female must be under the age of twrny-onc years,
3. She must be of good reputation.
4. The seduction must have been accomplished by means of a promise of marriage; and
6. Such promise of marriage must bo proved
jy other witnesses than the female so seduced.
This law appears fo bo well guarded, but we
imagine it will rarely lake effect. A public sentiment which should brand the seducer as the present does tho seduced, would be Worth a hundred
such laws.__
A MISERABLE (iumni.K.—The wise authorities of the city of Boston refused to nay Capt.
Yoiienncn the 03000 reward, offered for tho arrest of Albert J. Tirrell, thr.'murderer nf Maria
Dickford, and that, aa Tirrell had been acquitted
of the murder, Capt. Y. was not entitled to the
reward! It waa afterwards said that those sagacious Bosloniana were to make Capt. Yonennes
i present of 81000, but the Picayune states that
lie has returned to New Orleans, haying borne
liis own expenses to Boston and back, without receiving one cent. This is really tho most con'
temptible quibble in law that \vo ever yet heard
of.
'••_
Miu.Kitisji.—The Advcntists continue their
meetings in the Big Tent, at Niblo's, New York.
They have had large ami attentive audiences.—
Rev. R. Hutchinson, of Canada, endeavored to
show that the Kingdom of God on earth Is at
hand. Rev. J. LI left, of Philadelphia., lectured
nlno. His object was to prove that Israel cannot
lie restored prior to the coming of Jesus.
PRIZE SOLD nyO'LEAhY.—APrlzeofSlO.OOO
in the Alexandria Lottery, drawn September18th
was sent to Washington by A. D. O'LsAnv, from
his Lucky Exchange nnd Lottery Office an Loudoun Street, Winchester, Va.—• Win. Rep. .

A NOBLE Ann PATRIOTIC ACT.— Wo under,«OOI>S.
.1. HAItnO»,I»II TUCKKK,
stand that Cornelius Curlin, a volunteer in the
HE undersigned baa junl returned from PhilCompany of Capt. Rowan of Jefferson, and who
adelphia, with li new nnd splendid aisorlWinchester, Virglnln,
was discharged on account of Ill-health, retched ienl nf (iOODS, whlcli lie will roll Invv for cash,
ILL practice In the Superior and Inferior
Brownsville, Ppnn., a short time since, nnd that r on credit to punctual customer-".
Cunrls nf Frederick, JclK'rson, Clarke nnd
upon the fact of Ills Illuepn being known here,
Aiiionj; Ills Block can be found Iho following ar- lorkclcy (.'ounticn.
the hiun of 833 was promptly raised in tills lown, icles, viz:
Winchester,
Oct. 1, 1847 — If.
and his father, Bennel (-nrlin, immediately de- 'Iotli5, ('intitimcrC', Casslnclfi, SaUinRts.LiniKiys,
spatched lo attend lo him. We trust that he may 'Iniinclp, Baizes, Carpetinj;, Hlankets, Vcslings,
AND HEAVTIFEIEj «OOI>S.
soon recover, nnd lhat he will bo again restored Alnacca'ii, OrcK'in I'lnii|», UoLlsIc Klrlpen,
COON3 & HOFFMAN,
to the society of his family and friends.
"nlo Allo Clotli?, a variety of Priiilo, t/ingliain-,
T the Old Stand of P. Cooiu.IIarpera-Ferry,
[ Wfitiduiter Virginian.
'hecks, Drown and Bleached Cottons, Silks, Sic.
£\. are now receiving and offering on the moat
nr THE PRESIDENT.— Consuls lardware, Karllicnwarc, lluols and Shoes,
ccommndnting terms, a very larno nnd superior
Intp,
Cups,
Ac.,
Sic.
nf the United Stale*.— John McPherson, of Virginlock of FALL-AND WINTER GOODS, Oroia, for Mie port of Genoa i Hugh Koenan, of Penn- iroccries, a good asForlmcnl.
Ciiircnswnre, Hardware, llollowwnre, A'c.
Thnnklul lor past favors ha siiltcils Inn friends nrics,
sylvania, for tho port of Dublin; Charles TI uff'he attention of buyers Is pnrliculnrly Invited to
magic, of Pennsylvania, for the port of Calcutta. and Ihe public to give him n call and take H view his stock, as Bargains can and will bo sold. '
of bis slnck before they purchase their full sup[ Uninn.
P. COONS,
ilics.
MICIIAKL DORAN.
H. II. IIOKPMAN.
llnrpdrs-Fcrry, Pel. 1, 1847.
Harpera-Ferry, Oct. 1,1847.
n.r Persona knowing themselves indebted In P.
In Marthubnrg; oni Thursday laal, by iho Rev. Mr.
Joont,;| y Book Account, will please scitle the
I.i|i*rnni1>, Mr. OKOHOK. W. SIIFKTS, or thin placo, lo
Mix ELIANOR M. H.M.KS, daughter or Mr. David Balm,
nme, ciifiprby payment or note. This course l»
of Martirubnrg. ..
loomed desirable lo both parties, as long uneelllcil,
Tim goodly portion of the ItrluVa Cake, which arcdm.1. c. no WES, Agent.
ippn nccoiinlp, often give much trouble in their
pnnlcd the above noiirc. hi «vld*ric« that tlM I'rlntor Embracing a TllEttl.K COMPANY, analiy ettlement.
.
P. COON8.
tool not forgotten. And, for this kind remembrance, lio
Oct. 1, 1817.
fur the largest Establishment eter nrgan- .
wishes to the happy fouffe n lung life of uninterrupted
izcd, consisting <<f
felicity.
Two Hundred Men uud Ilorscs,
On Wrdncuduy week, at ih« residence of Tim*. MnraHO. 7, IJUjrr ST., OAIMMORE, MD.
ly. !•><]., in the rounty of Anpotriatiox, by the Rev. Mr.
ILL exhibit at Wi.vciiESTEn, Oct. I I — at
K. C. RIATI/ACK * CO.
Hticklry, Capt. WVATT M. F.I.I.IIVTT. one of ilie editors
CIIAHI.ESTOWK,
Tuesday
Out.
l
J—
m
MARof ilie Richmond Whig, lo Mix M A I I C I A P., daughter of
i:ns-Ki:i;uv, Out. 13— nt SiiAiirsDUiio, Ont 14 —
Thomas, Alosoly, of thu furmer county.
CAPITAL PRIZE:
At Itnlirar, on Sunday evening the Sfuli nil., by the lommenclng at three in the altornoon and seven
Rev. John RoberU.Mr. FnANOIi.lI. ANIIKHSOX lo Him n Ihe evening.

W

HOWES' & CO.'S
lluitcb States Circus.

U. S. SEHATOKS.—Mr. Baker, n member
of the Legislature, nf lx?e county.,Iowa, Ims replgned. llin place, it is supposed, will be immediately filled by a democrat, thus securing lo that
party the two U. S. Senators by one majority.
GEN. TAYLOR'S PORTRAIT.—The Richmond
Republican states that Mr. Brown, nf that city,
has been offered $5,000 for one half his interest
in hU portrait of Gen. Taylor. .
.
VALUABLE LiTEnATur.j;.—It is slated that tlie
copyright of Dr. Chalmers' Works, in his biography vet to be written by Dr. Hannn, his son-inlaw, has been sold for more than filly thousand
dollars.
'
•
SAD AFFAIR.—A short time since, at Sandlake,
(N. Y.) a woman cut off the tongue of n hoy, to
whom she waa step-mother. The reason flic assigns for so doing, was to etnp his (piling lies.
.DoES IT PROVE A.IYTIIINU J—An exchange
paper relates tlie following circumstance: A gentleman of great distinction, was an ardent admirer of Mr. Thomas Jetfcrron ; and, to indicate bin
esteem, he pledged himself to give (hat great name
to his first child—" nolus volus." It so happened that the first born was a female ; yet as " Gen.
Taylor never surrenders"—- Thomas Jeffersrin
Taj/lor—became her name. She is now the wife
of Col. Jefferson Davis, of Mississippi. Now, as
Gen. Taylor ia chary .of his opinions—we only
want-to know whether this proves anything?
Fretlerieksbiirg Recorder.
iNTnoDtjcTony LETTERS.—Two cases arc now
on trial at Frcdericksbiirg, Vn., those of Gardner
vs. -Goolrick and Kelly, Bull & Co., va. the fin me,
involving the extent of liability lo which introductory letters bind the xyritcr. I/ctiers of recommendation were given by Goolrick to houses In
Baltimore, in favor of an individual who waa unable to meet his demands, and suit is brought
against Goolrick to recover the amount. The
ablest. counsel are employed on both sides, and
much interest excited.
Frederick Douglass, the fugitive slave, in nhout
to settle at Cleveland, Ohio, where he will print a
paper lo be called the North Star.

Jttarkcts.

W

In Martlnsburg, on Wednesday the 15ih ultimo, nt the
residence of hrr son, Mr. John M. Will IT, Mrs CATIIAniNK \Voi.rr..hi the 71st year of her o'go, afier a painful
nnd protracted lllnuss, which she bora wild Cbriuiiail forlllude and resignation.
Suddenly, at'his mother's residence, al Florella, Ma
con Co., fllo., of Congestive 1'over, after a brief Illness
nf 14 liniirs, on Suuuny morning Ihe Mil ult., JAUKS
Ot.tvEa II. 1'xanr Mct'rmkiicK.i'oriof the lato Marcus
McCormirk, of llerryvllle, Clarke county, Va., aged 16
years and 3munths.
On Monday morning last, after nn Illness of some
months, of Consumption, at bis residence In Berkeley
County, Mr. JAUKS HnawRLi., aged 33 years. His remains were Interred al Uunkora' Hill by Iho Masonic
Fraternity, of which he was a worthy anil respected
brother. Hn leaves a largo circle of relatives and deVoled friends lo mourn fits early demise.
' At Harpers-Ferry, ouTuesday week, RACIIAKI. HARniKT, daughter of J. Thomas and l-'.llznboili Wlmlyr-uf
Whooping Coujih—aged one. year and Iwo days.
On Wednesday lost, JANK KimnKSj daughter of Asa
and Susannah Jackson, Iu the llth year of ucr age.
-Near Lnvctli'vilhi.nn Ihe 9ih Sept, Mrs. MARIA M
SToirTBExnEnaKii, relict of Mr. John .Stiintecnburgcr
deceased, aged 85 years, 5 months and 23 days. On Saturday Iho 1 lib ult., at her residence near l|m
While 1'urt, in Clarke cunnly, Va., Mi™ ELIZA lllrowNLEV, In Ihe forty-fifth, year or her eae, lioloved and lamented by all wbo knew ber. Having jiwl recuverec
from a severe nnd lingering altiVrk of typhus fuver.be
j friends had fondly hoped Iliat she might yet ho spared to
Ihrm fur many year*—but an All-wire Ueing, " wht
ordereih all things by ihe. counsels of His o'wii will," or
dained oiberwise. Death made his attack In anothe
form, and soon terminated her earthly eiistenoe.
At the " Valley Hotel," in Stannton, on Ihe 18lh lilt.
Mr. JOHN HCAI.V, lalu, of Winchester, in the 28th yea
of his age.
.
'

jEttiscdlancous Notices.
BBTTIiB XTP. • After considerable labor, we'have at length succecdei
, In making out ALL our accounts, ready for seltlemoni
We hope-our friends-will-call ea'rlyi either on us or bu
Agents, and have their several ace-mint* receipted. T<
many, we have nun-ly cxlemled all Iho Indulgence Hie;
could a»k, or with any degree of justice expect. It now
! iKComes nuccssary for us to meet our own indebtedness
• that \vc sboiild make a rigid collection of Ihe accounts on
our books, and we- hope nur friends will cause us as llflle
' trouble as [Hissihle to rlTect ibis purpose. For tho ac
1
oommotlatlonof ihose huerected, in this county, we shal
: leave with Mr. Wji. J. STEPHENS Iho accounti of liar
pers-Ferry and Us vicinity; with Mr..SOLOMON STALKY
those of Shc-pherdslown j with Mr. W. J. liumvKLl
those of Smlibfield, and with our Agents"gononxlly, the
accounts in their rcspoclivc neighborhoods. Individual
ly, they are all small, yet If our friends one and all wouh
' meet ihera, the sum, In Ihe nggregaie, would be of vas
j benefit, nnd relieve us from much of the disagreeable an
zlety. under which, we ara forced to labor.
Kr We enclose in this paper,'the accounts of many o
our distant subscribers. We hone Ibey will remit at al
early day, per mail, the amount of their several account*

Admittance to Box 25 Cents,

Tlie Company will make their (trend Procession through iho prjnclpal streets, at t) o'clock in
he morning, headed by the great and magnificent

GOLDEN CHARIOT;

drawn by Twenty beautiful orenm colored horses
and driven in hand by the celebrated driver MARK
JOHNSON. The exterior 1*1 literally covered with
;old, tho inlcrinr is lined throughout with the
•ichest crimson velvet, and of sulfioiont capacity
to seat 30 people. Tlita vehicle is altogether suicrior to the one used by Van Amburgh, or any
other that has ever been seen in the United States,
iniicost the proprietors Six Thousand Dollars.
comes the
Tom.'jriiiimb C«ncli,
drawn by two' real Shetland Ponies, contrasted
with the Ponderous Bund Chariot, itfurmaiiaighl
pleasing in tho extreme.
.
This is followed by tho
on which ia fitted up n Furnace and Gasometer
Pipes, and other apparatus, (at an enormous ex
pcnso,) for lighting this extensive establislnucnt
which will be lighted more brilliant limn mid-sum
mer aim, by the best Gas, (lowing from two hun
ilreil l)iirncr«. Tin's novel sight can only be sevi
at I lowc.i' & Co. 'a United Slttlca' Circus. After
which cornea a train of thirty Carriages, .contain
ing Performers, Wardrobes, &c.
An engagement has been made for the season
with Mr. \V. II. KKMP, tho .celebrated Clowi
from Astley'a Amphitheatre, Drury Lane, ani
other Theatres in London, who, from his unques
tiomiblo superiority, has won for himself Ihe en
viable sobriquet of Til U MODERN GRIMAL
I 'I. He was twice called to appear at VVindsoi
Castle, by special command of Queen Victoria
and wns granted an audience of royalty— nn lion
or lo which few public performers could evnr.aa
pire. Her Majesty and I'rinco Albert were, alsr
visilers to Astlcv'a Royal Amphitheatre oh th
first production of Pantotnine of Harlequin's Frul
icn, or Mistakes of a Night, which beautiful enter
tainrhent will be given with all original eflects,'a
every evening's performance of the company.—
His astonishing performance on n revolving bnr
rol at full speed, and accomplishing tho most nave
teats with amazing velocity — pibpelllng liinue
solely with his feet.
Mr. W. O. DALE, first principal Equestria
and Vaultcr of the country, having thrown th
greatest number of somersets (87 J ever nccom
pliahcd by any performer in the world. His Sti
Vaulting while in England, in Hatty's Company
made a great sensation, no performer on (hat aid
of the Atlantic ever having accomplished over fi
or GO ynmt-rsets.
Mr. T.,McFARLAND, the only rival in vault
ing nf Mr. Dale, and the hero of 70 eoiiierepts, fo
which he holds a gold medal. The audience wi°
I ave an opportunity of seeing Iwo of the greatei
Vaultcra in the world, actually contesting th
championship of their profession.
B; W. CARROL, the great Two Howe Ride
and Vaultcr Is also attached to this company.
Mr. G. W. SERGEANT, in his Sliakeaperlat
Changeable Act,
Cr The Juvenile Prodigies, WILLIAM an.
GKORGE, Pupila of Mr. Nixon, form not tin
least interesting part of ihe ppecd\clo. For a ful
description of performance, see bills and phiimph
lets nt the principal Hotels.
Oct:l,*1847.

New mid Cliciip Clotliiiig Store,
Opposite the U. S. Pay Office, Ihrperi-Ferry.Va
Kr The lie v. It T. lino w N of the Proloslanl Episc'o
HE subscribers would respectfully Inform
pal Church will preach In the Courthouse on Sumhi'
lieu, the 3d inst.
Oct. I, IB 17.
tho public lhat thny keep constantly on ham'
a general assortment of •
CHUKC11 NOTICE
. , Ready-Made Clothing,
The Pew Rents of the Presbyterian Church! Charles
town, are now due, and those indebted are requested lo such as Siipcrline blacli Cloth Dress nnd Frocl
y ihe same al an early day to Mr. Charles G. Stewart Coats, Caaaimere anil Casainet do., Pilot Clotl
nuins wishing to obtain IV ws for the ensuing year, are Over, Coats, Finn Cloth do.,Cloakaof every quail
nUo requested lo make application lo him.
Oct. 1.
ty, Vests from 75 cents np lo 85, Pantaloons o
every price and quality, Shirts of all kinds, Unde
NOTICE.
• The Third Quarterly Meeting of Harpers-Ferry. Stn Shiria and Drawers, n general assortment of Sill
tinn. M. K. Church, will lake place on Saturday nm Ildkfa,. Suspenders, Hals ami Capb, Boola an(
Sabbath, the 9th nnd lOih of October. Tlie Presiding Shoes,Umbrellas, Canes, Breatt Pins.&c., whic!
Elder and oilier ministers are expected to b'4 lu alien we arc.determined to sell at the very lowes
dance. The meeting will be protracted for several days prices. .Call and see your humble servanls.
Oct. I, 1817.

BALTIMORE MARKET—
Reported weekly for Ilie " Spirit of JetTenon," by WA i.
TKR & Co., Flour and CommlMdon Merelianli uud
General Produce Dealers, Baltimore. •
Jln-TiuoiiE, TDESDAT MORMNO, (
September 28, 1817. (
Rr.AB Sia:—During Ihe past week there ha* been a
continued fair demand for Flour and Grain at gradually
improving prices—a demand fully equal lo receipts and
occasionally exceeding them. The stork of Howard
street flour on hand Is now exceedingly lighL On Tuesday.thoro was more flrmners In Ihe market, nnd sales of a
few hundred bbls were, made at 5 25 a tS 37«. Hales on
Wednesday of 500 bbls ai the same rate. On Thursday
there was a further advance in price, and sales lo the extent of 1200 or 1300 bbls at the lailrr rule. On Saturday dealers declined further operations nt Ihe ramu rates
and there was nothing done. Yesterday sales of some
600 hbls at fit.
CHAIN—The Mipply of Wheat durinjr Ilie work hu
been Umltedond prices have a/1 vancoil. On Wednesday
,
.NOTICE.
1 and 2 reiils advance was..obuiliied on good to prime
The Synod of Virginia, (New School.) of the Prcrhy
rrds. On Thursday holders wero firm and rCRbzed a terlan Church, will meet In Shepberdsiown, oh Friday
cent more. On Friday eales of good ID prime reils nl the 15th of October. It Is expected thai some able di1 06 a 1 12 to tl 15 j Yesterday Hales were undent 1 08 vines will be In attendance.
.4 $1 IS for eood to prime reds, and 103 a 91 08 for comThe Winchester Presbytery, (New School.' will mi-e
mon reds. Family flour white wheat in worth 1 30 a tl at Elk Uranch, hi thu county, on Saturday Iho 9th o
35. The supply of Com for the week has been unusual- October.
.-,
. Pel-1. 1317.
ly small and there Is more firmness In ihe price; Sale*
nf white at 53 eenls and yellow at 64 cents. Boh* of
WINCHESTER PRESUyTEUY.
Rye at 75 cents. OdU lire worth 35 a 40 cents.
The neit meeting of Presbytery, (Old School.) will bo
CATTLE—There has been a slight improvement In held al Winchester, rommenriiig on Wednesday, oil
prices—sales at t a (3 on the hoof.
• • .
. _ Sepi. 24.
HOQS-SahnM6SOa<7. Yours, tic.. W.&CO. October.
CKKTRK MARUKT.—There waa a fine market un Hot- ATTENTION FIUE COJIPANV!
unlay morning. Print butler sold at 84 a 37 Jc, hirop do
The memliers of the Charlcstown Fire Company are
10 a We, per Ib; «irs lio per iloz; peaches 50 a 75o
per peck; tomatoes lilc per peek; quinces 50c per peck; ordered to meet al Ihe .Enzuia-Houx, on Saturday, llili
October,
at 21 o'clock, P. M. This liehie n lejjiil parade,
chesnnlB 3Uc per quart, Ke.
a full attendance will beeipecled UyorderoflheCoinmander,
Correspondenco of the Spirit of Jefferson.
Hept.24.
JAMES W, UELLEU, Sec'y.
. • BALTIMORE, Wednesday morning, )
September 39, 1S17. \
CI1UUCH NOTICE.
Ma. EDITOR:—D.!nr Sir—Al the close of my rdmarks
The subscriber* to the rebuilding of the Episcopal
upon Ilia Flour market last wrek. I slated that dealers were holding at 5 371; on Wednesday considerable Church, Chariesiown. are respectfully refluesird lo pay
Iho.residuu
oftheirsulwcripllons to N. S. WlllTflby Ihe
sales took place at these figure*. On Thursday, (5 50
was obtained, at which price, aim, Mveral lots were 1st of October. Tho Building h progresiln; rapidly and
the
Contractor
U In waul or Funds.
taken on Friday and Saturday. On Monday, an additional advance of 121 cu was asked and obtained. Tor
Warden of Episcopal Church.
day moderate sain havo been enacted at (5 CU, bat
i bore an more sellers than buyers at ihU prira; iha martCrThe Synod of Virginia will meet in Slannton on
ket cannot therefore be said to be active. Flour U very
Sept. 17, IS 17.
•rarce, and our receipts Very light both In Flour and the 13th of October next.

T

R

.11. c. WASHINGTON ,

CATTLI *S toS 87» per 100 IDS on the hoof
Hoos «6 50 lo tn per 100 Ibs
I.BRD 10 to 11 els per No I in bbU and ken
BACON—Shoulders 8 to 9 cl«; 9 to 10 for Sides and 11
to li for Hams
> SALT—G A $1 50per sack; fine saltfx per sark
Tiiionir Sir.n t3 U (3 75 per husliel; Cloverseed
$| 25 lo $5
WlllWXT, dull, 2C ui 27 rli in bhds and bblj
WIIKAT b worth lo-day as in i|ualily, for red 81 in
1 15, while 1 85 lo (1 35 ; Com 58 a 00 for white and
CO toG2 rts for yellow. In B<wuiii southern Flour Is selling for 1625, In New York 8 to afi 25 for Baltimore and
Ueonjrtown-a slight decline
The approacblug i>le«iioii Is lending inucbzcal and
activity to the Politicians of both parties here, bul 1 have
never known the absence of esrilrment so entirely.—
All parlies seem to vie. with eneb other ID maiolaininr
a moil orderly and peaceable demeanor, 'lira candidates really seem lo ouldo each other in speaking moderately and respectfully of iho character, pretensions and
claims of ihe respective parlies engaged in Ihe contest
Thin is as It should be i lleihibiu an amount of DECENT
TOLtaATloN lo the opinion of others, which I thought
not v«rf likelmo,e»irt «lh«P«W<laY(apy,j»J»r«,

T

ron rnurriops OF THE SKIX,
Scurvy, Scorbutic AlE.'clloni'.Tuiniirii.Hcrofnla or
King's EVI1, While Hwcllingfl, Erysijielas, Ulcers,
Cancers, Ilunning Sores, Scabs and Biles, time
and a determined perseverance in Dn. SWGET/.EK'S PARACKA, will cfli-ct u cure.

NOTICK.
k S I purpose soon leaving Jefferson county, nil
V persons indcbtnd lo me In nny manner what-*
vcr, are earnestly requested lo liquidate the
mo an early as possible. I can bo found, for n
w weeks yet; Ht my former residence at the Old
iirtmcc. TlioTO lo whom I am Indebted, will
ease present their acronnls for payment.
TIIADDEUjj HANKY.
HP pi. 34. 18-17—31.
NOTICK.
I LL Persons who have claims irgalnrt HIP PP^
». tale of John llarnlmrt, dec'd, nro rcqitesipil
prcnont Ihpro, properly authenticated fot pay
pnt; nnd all who are indebted to said estate, arr
qiicelcd lo make immcdiiilc payment
WM. M. HUEKTS, Aam'r
Sept. 24, 1847—31.
John Harnbart, ,l

NOTICE.,r.
KMSONS who purchased at liie tale of John
R. lleall, dec'tl, nre nollfied Iliat tlmir obli' •
.
atlons will bo due on HIP. 1st day of October, and
Injection of foml, NHIIKOM, Vomiting** Nprvnns rompt payment is expected, ns no indulgence cnn
llenlion". Bilious cnmplulntK, 11,-ml.ac.lir,
o given. All creditors of the estate of the raid
.o'r'.JPcmalo Irregiilirlih-F, OK,
ecenned, arc ngain enrneslly rcqilCBted lo prp'AMACEA'Will soon oiled a cure ; lull if obstinate, •ntlhelr claimn, whether by nole or otherwise,
or attended .with griping, flying pains the dose roperly anthciitlcafcd, at as early a day as pnritishould be ItYcrpaseu, nnd the cure will soon beef- le, so that a distribution nf the atscls mny IIP
'.'cled ]jet not tlie piiticnU frighten tluMinnlve; nnde to the crc'ditiirs according lo law, as the a'swilh the idea lh»t they arc loo weak lulako-iniicl. cls will mil discharge in full (hp nccounln already
ipdicine; but bear in mind that this mildly npc- rcsenlcil.
(JEO. B. HEALL, Adm'r.
Sept. 2J, 1847—31.
•atlng medicine pills not weakness into Hie frame,
)iit must certainly draws weakness nut-, braveNOTICE.
Htrpngih in its place, nnd by giving comprised
nt liighi.nnd nil .RHpi'tlle lor liny kind ol 'A LL Persons Indebted lo <3. II. Ileckwilli It,
ranrylarid CoiiRolldatcd I.ottvry, alpcp
'mid, re-nniuiaii's Ihe whole frame with vigorou* 2\. ('o , nre respectfully requested to ^akp pn'y
CLASS -15, FO.I 1817.
action, improving the mind anil clearing the sight. ncnt on or before the let day of October next, tit
urilier indulgence cannot bo granted.
.Far the benefit nf the Susquchanna Canal.
Mlddleway, Hgpt. 17, 1847.
SCROFULA A N D n l . A M I U r . A H AFFECTIONS. ,
To l-e rfraum in Ihe Citii. of .Baltimore, Wednes•Scrofula i» said to bu hereditary, tie) infant re
School Commissioner)!.
day, October 0, 1847.
celyinp; from its piirphu the soedi of this dim-asp
T R mccllttg rrf tlio 86honl CornmisBiotiPfs of
which iuorCHHen with Us year*, if negjeolpil am
JufFernon Counfy, held at Ihe Court.Hbuso
not subjected to freqiicnl puritirnihin wilh OR
in Tuesday the V4lli inst., the following resolnHu'KETZEK'a PANACEA. Tlie,glandshh?fplhcpil in .iotiR
$30,000 10 Prize* of
PH»fl of
were adoplcd:
..
do
10,000 10
do
ooo tho corners (if the body, nnd nut of tho wn'y nf ili
Kesulml, That ihe Prcsldcnrof ihla Bonril glvB
do
0,000 10
do
400 rcct cnminnnienlidii; their real use is a Hiihjecl of lolicp to Hie voters qualified by law lo cxerclHP
do
4,000 10
do
'300 which much iliffiircnco ufnpinion prevails; il suf
ho righl of Biiflrage, that nn electinn for Hclioof
3,100. 10 . d o
do
!!00 ices Us to know that when in n diseased cli
they arc capable of being pnrilieil and r.leanspd by "nnviiisHimier will be held on Saturday the Ptli
400 Prizes of IfiO Dollars.
day
of October neit, in District No. 6 nnd No. Ifi,
a:i ' Tickets $ 1 0— Halves $6— Qnarterp S'J 1 • a long course nf Dr. bWEETZiiit's PANACEA indcr. the snpcrinlendencb of Commissihnprx
Certificates of packages in the above will be which restores them to Pound nnd proper action 'leretoforc appointed lo hold elections for said DisScrofulous pdronns can never pny too much alien
issued and sold at the following rales:
rictn—and at Iho places named for Iho election
26 whole tickets $100 | 36 quarters
$25 00linn to their blood, its purification »hnnld be tli--i if School Commissioners heretofore directed;
20 half
"
50 | 35 eighths
1350 lirat thnnglit, for after tx long course nl prnover such notico to he by publication, as required by
ID" The undersigned .offer the.above splendid ance they will even cure heredititry disease.
ho statute providing for the election of Kchnnl
Scheme to (heir numerous' acquaintance throughIn case of Jaundice, Aslhmni Liver cninpliiinls ("ummisrtiotierti, passed March 20, 1847, and by
out the country. Persona wishing Tickets in
advertisement in the newspapers of Ilie County.
any of the Lotteries lhat are drawing daily, by Tin Dolnronx, RlicuinalHm or Ulicuinulie. (!mi
ResnlreHi That the President ol this Uontil
Dr. HWEETZBH'S PANACEA p.nniiot bo too bighl give
sending their orders lo 113 shall bo faithfully at- extolled;
notice to the voters qualified by law to oxerit
searches
out
Ilie
very
root
of
ilie
dm
tended to, and nn official of tlie drawing properly
cifio the right of enfirngc that nn election will Inattested by the Commissioners, sent them imme- case,and by removing itfrnm iho blood, imil;
held on Saturday the 9th day of October nl DalcyV
cure certain and permanent. '
r
diately" after the drawing is over.
For diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, Strle Slore for a School CommisHioner, of Dipiricl N o.
Remember, no postage need bo paid on any
26—under
the
aiiperiiitcndenco
of
Rezin
Daley,
lures, Gravel, Stone, Piles, Fistula, Urinary Ob George W. Tacy and W. Nisewannpr—said dis- .
communication to us on business.
Wo have Tickets on hand in every Lot lory in struciions nnd Extreme Coaiiveness., Dr. S\H:ET Iricls comprised within the following boundaries:
Iho Slate of Maryland. Wo also have! Small Pry ZEH'S PAXACEA is the best remedy ever tried ;
nt Iho Shcnandoah Bridge inclnding
till Ihoeo acrimonious hnnihrs from Ih Beginning
Lotteries which draw on Mondays, Wednesdays, removes
I hat portion of the Bine Kidpp between ifie Ixio-*
which give rise lo tin; nbnvo ilinoiic-os, nn douii
nnd Saturdays of each week. Capital prir.es from blood
line
nnd
fShcnandoali River as for up as
94,000 to $7,000. Tickets $1—Halves 60 eta. by keeping Ihe blood in a pure condition, insure Colbert's lane.lhenco In a straiglit lino t.o the top of
health.
—'
•—f-lunrlcra i!5 ctn. • Address vourorders lo
notice to be given a» required
For Dropsy, Falling of (he Bowi-ls, Impurities o Ihemnunlain-rsaid
It: C. MATLACK & CO.
by the provisions of Ihe act passed March 30,1 ^47,
niood, Mercurial Taint, Weakness nf the Spine and
Nn. 7 Light at:, 2d door below Fountain Hotel. Flow
by
advertisement
in the newspapers of the
of hlnud to Ihe head, (iitldineBS, Sipging t
BiUtimore, Oct. 1.1847.
'
, ,
Buzzing noise inllio head und cars, Ur.Ku'EEi couniy.
It is r'cspccifully requested lhat tlie individual*
1
/Ell's PANACEA will give certain relief; in nil to referred
to
as
Commissioners,
and
those
named
in
vero and chronic cases, the piitienis rannoi bo Ic the above resolutions as Cnin.-niusionera, Will peroften
reminded
Iliat
Ivrgeranres
and
;>en.-<!icraii
WINCHESTER, VA.
form the duties assigned to them nnd report to
will effect n cure;
the flhtlersigned: JOHN YATES,' Pres'l.
In Chills and fevers, bilious fever, affections
D. O'LEARY has opened a lottery Offic
, .
hfthe Dodrd S. C. Jeff. Co.
• in Winchester, Vn., whore lie ia prcparcc (he eyes'and ears, spongy -nnd blepding gum
September-17,1847.
Bronchitis,
and
recent
roughs
nnd
colds,
I)
(o furnish all who will send lo him, with the " one
thing needful.1'
So all who are in search, o SWEETZEH'S PANACEA will be found perlecll
JVctv OoodB, New Ooodgt '
Fortune's Smiles, may rest assured that al O'LEA- sure and certain in its cflecls.
HK underpinned, having taken the old Mnnsf
nv's is her dwelling place, where she Is constantformerly occupied 'by F. Diinnlhgtbn, Ecq..
ORAVEt AND U R I N A R Y " CUJirLAINTS.
ly supplying the wants nf the needy. Aa evidence
These complaints nre generally attended wilh 111 nt Lcptown, are now receiving and opening a new
nf the good luck of tlmse who have bbughl tick
and well eeleclcd slock of Goods, which they will
els at (VLEAiiv's Office, see the following prizes most fatal consequences,.und are seldom or nevi sell ns cheap as they can be bought in the county.
Which havo been sold in the short space of eigh cured by Ihe .present mode nf trenlmcni; jhe
Our Slock comprises in part the follo-winf? arusually accompany the patient lo the gravoi n
day':
ticled, vli:
. .
Prize money in abundance at O'Leary & Co's tor sntferliig Ihe most c-xcriiliating pain nnd to
Cloths, CiiRsimpreB and Vcstings ?
turn. Tho cause ofthesc complaint* nre the sail
Lucky Office.
- ,-. , .-,Sgltinelts; Flannels and Itlanliels;
an all olbers, illc dross of Ihe blood becpnips it
Nos. G, 10,41, a prize of $120, sold. Sept. 2d.
Plain nmltwilled Linseys j
»NOB. 9, 89, 50,'a prize of $200, returned lo ihe crusted on Ihe finest narrow 'paMeogec, wlirnc
Bleached
and brown Cottons, 0, 8 and 10 ;
arise morbid secretions und vlnppngea (if urine.—
Manageifl September 4th.
Cnlicncp,
(linglinmn
and
Checks;
NOH. 27, i!9, 74, a prize of '$KOO, sold 10.a citizen You will find the raosl powerful diurulicsol noiisr
Cashmeres and Alonselin deLnines;
ns they only increase the quantity of urine u'ndil
Sept.. 4.
,
Swius^Muslins and Laces ;
Nos. 6, 4U,.01,a prize of $1,000, in thej^ottery not purify and strengthen illc parls. By pnril;
flats,
Cups, Boots and Edocs.
drawn Sept. "8,'Bpnttrra genllomanat'Harpets ing Ihe blood-WJthUr-KH'EM'ZKiL's PAKACEA.yo • Alto—A'fifl'e"n'ss6flmeht of Groce'ries, flnrrf-—
remove the cause of the disease, consequently
Ferry; Va;
VVare, Queens-Warej Tin \Vare, Wotfd : Wore,
Nils. 31, GO, 02, a whole Ticket, $10,000 prize pannot exist any lunger, aftpr sulficient persevei Earthen Ware, and a great variety of older arti' '
ancoin
Its'
use
has
deprived
ihe
bluod
and
body
o
was sold at this office on the 18th Sept., to a
cles, which you can Bee by calling very soorr.
lill acrimonious humors and incruslalions.
gentleman from Washington City.
LICKLlDEfl Si CAMERON.
Leetown, Sept. 10, 1847—tf.
niSEASES OF THE LUNGS—COS3UMPTIOX.
N. B.—All kinds of Country Prndiico will be
This is a very prevalont"and litiiil disrahc
results mostly Irom neglected cmighs, colds, un taken in exchange for Gooda, at the highbst.mtrL. & C.
bronchitis, also from improper treatment in man ket price. Come one—come all.
Snuqnclianna Cimal Lottery,
other cases, such as mcnsein, fevers, inflamatiun
CLASS NO. 46.
JEFFERSON
FAKM
FOft
SALE.
nnd smallpox, and R host of other badly trente
78 A'o, Lottery—13 Drawn Ballots.
diseases; where tlie cause, inxteml of Imving bee
I1K subscriber will ofler at public snip, if not
To bo drawn on Wednesday, 13lh Oclober.
thoroughly removed from the blood und body^ha
sold previous, ut private t ale, on Monday,
only been palliated 'or removed from one part I \8lh day of Octoter next, [Brst day-of Superior
SPLENDID SCHEME:
break out in another. By divesling vour bmlic Court,] tlie farm on which he now resides, former910,000 100 Prizes of $1,000 from all foul humors, through the meJiiim nf I) ly belonging to tho lute Beimel Wiltshire. Il ia
1 Prize of
S\VEET/ER'S
PANACEA, thn cure i.i at once ren situated on iho road leading from Cbarlestewn todo
400
10,000, 30
do
do
350 dered certain nnd permanetit. Rpcollect «hll Leclpw'h, and .contains
6,000 30
do
do
300 there is acrimonious humors flouting in Iho circti
3,000 SO
do
930 ACRES •
265 lation, it ia as apt to setllo nn the lungn us nn Of excellent LIMESTONE LAND, in a pond
do
3.00Q 20
do
other
part
of
the
body
;
thin
U
the
reason
that
cuu
do
QOO
I,fi92 100
do
state Of cullivuiion, with a fair proportion of timsumption is so prevalent.
Tickets $10—Halves 85— Quarters 82 CO.
ber. .
,
Certificates of Packages of 26 whole tickets 8130
There is on the premises n good
/r*.
DltES,
SOKES
ASD
—25 halves $65—86 quarters $33 60.
DWELLING HOUSED
JUS.
ICTOrders for Tickets and Shares and Certifi- - Which you sec on Ihe exterior, come from, an and all other buildings usually fonnd upon ftirms ;
calcs of Packages In tho above splendid Lotteries have their source in, tho interior, and might jus nn abundance nf good water, and d Seal i"ate ORwill receive the most prompt attention, and an as well havo settled on your lungs, liver, or an CI1AUD of choice fruit.
official account of each drawing sent immediate- other part; which we .know they frequently d
Tho prcmi.-cs will bo shown fo any one desir- '
nnd produce most violent inflamulnry ilisonlei
ly after U is over, lo all who order from me.
ous of purchasing, bv callinc1 on'flip undersigned.
The humor which occiininns Ilirse fiiren is ol
Addrena
•
A. D. O'LEARY.
HENRY D. 6ARNHART.
highly acrimonious burning tmtiuc. \Ve know
August 27,1847.
' 'ill"1 '
.\VlncliesUMVOcl. 1 1847.
.
from the pain il gives iu forming, .and afterward
CORN AND BACON.
Commissioners' Sale of Land.
frort lit rapidly ulcerating »nd corroding tho fles
1IAVE some CORN and BACON for sale— and chin of the part where it breaks mil. Tbi
NDER the a u t h o r i t y , and by direction of n
Aa Ihe new corn cannot bo economically used shoxva Ihe neceffily of fri>qm»nlly purifying th
decrcp of ifio Circuit Superior Court of Jjiw
for some time, I wil! sell in parcels to cuil,and on blood with Dr. SU'KETZEII'S PANACKA, nnH keep
and
Chancery
for Jefferson County, rendered at
ing
such'mal'finant
humors
in
siibjpcliun.
Slioul
accommodating terms.
yon have a biM or ulcer, be thankful that m i n - the last term 'of enld Court, the undersigned, us- CHARLES YATES.
N. B.—I havo an ealray Boar—Berkshire breed ima taken the (rouble (p ivurn you nf tlie d.in^'C Commissioners of the Court, will offer for sale
—dark spoiled, which bos been gone upwards of your life and body in In, for il is n warning Ua before tho dnnr of the Court-house nf Jefferson
Ihe blood is foul. Had thin samo sp.rimoiiy "e County, im MONDA Y tie I5M of'O'floter next,
two yearn.
' I have also a younger one, recently gone, abotii lecleil the lungs instead of the surface of you [Court-day,) tho following parrels of
Most Valuable Land,
a year old—same color, marked—crop, silt ant bnily for il» seal, consnmpl.lnn of the lungs ivuuli
nnderbit in (ho right ear and a bole In the loft — have been the coiisequencc. Delay nil then Ic n Jefioroon County, Ilie property of Samuel FUriInformation respecting them thankfully received purify and cleanse 'with Dr, Sweelz^r's Punflcea der, viz:—The tract of land on wliich-said Stri• SPINE DISEASE.
Sept,a4,1847—St.
C. Y.'
der reshles, containing 434 Acres, .3 Roods, 20
Spin.il aileeUon!', enlarpomenl »' ihe bones nnt Polos of
• FOB KENT.
joints, while swelling*, hip joint complaint, rup
IWO largo ten-plate Stoves, suitable for shops, lures, lolling of Ihe boivols and womb direasc
can be rented for the present teaeon, or pur- will find a speedy cure in Dr. SWEEIUEB'S PANA yingon Dili Branch, nnd composed nf several parCEA. Where tho disease lias be* n of hintf stand cels, nil adjoining- This tract may be raid in parchased low, If application be made at
ing, the time required lo make a pure wil) be lung cels or in one body—if divided, the lines nf diSept. 24,1847.
THIS OFFICE.
Uion will be made known an the day of sale.
er, but the patient mav resl aiwurpd thai a dcler
FALL ANI> WINTJGU FASHIONS. mined perseverance will-effect it.
Alia ANOTHER TRACT, failed Samuel Striler's
"Furnace Farm," containing 2C7 Acres, I
II K I N N I N G H A M lias just received from
, ASTHMA AND DISEASES OF THE
lood, 23 Poles—of this, a portion has been laid;
. Philadelphia, the FASHIONS, fully explained and illustrated, FO that he can Cut'in the These draea»es proceed from the serioxity or o(F in lots on tho Potomac River, and in that form
most fashionable and tasteful manner, nil garments corrupt humors nf llic blood, having ceiiled itael will be sold; the whole tract in very valuable. A
urvcy of the whole has lately been made, and a
ehlruited to him. Having bail considerable ex- on
throat and lung", nnd slopjwd them up, no Ail of it and its divisions fur eule, ns well us of
perience, and advantages inferior to no one In the thatll.o
they
cannot
draw
lullficient
air
in
for
resplrncounty, he feels a degree of confidence In colicit- llon. Dr. Sweelzer's Panacea will give imme- he firet iract has been made, snd can be seen ut
nt ihu Offices of Win.' C. Wortlrington
Ing a share of the'custom of the town and vicinirelief, and lo make Ihe cure period and cer- any limn
Win. Lucas.
ty. Pledging himself to exert all his energies to diale
tain, it should be cnnllnued some time after, lo andTho
lands offered for sale under this notice, are
please the public taste, he unconditionally war. freo ihe svetem from all bad humorc.
to be equal in quality-and value to any
rants all garments cut by him to fit. He respectDR. SWEETSER'S PANACEA, being rum iclieved
In this County, and the portions or lots oil
fully invitet all to give'him a trial.
posed onl» of a vegetable mailer, or mcdlclna anas
Charlcstown, Sept. 34,1847.
herbs, and warranted, on oaih, as conlaiiilngno he Potomac River, afford suitable and advanN. B.—AH binds of country produce laken In one particle of mercurial, mineral, or cliemica ageous positions for trade in merchandise and agpayment for work. Corn, Wheat or Flour would subulanees, ia found lo be perfeclly hsnillesH ti ricultural prcifucto. •'
TEHMS on KALI;:—One-fourth of the purchase1
not be refused.
J, H. K.
Ihe moil lender uge, or ihe weakest frame, umtci uoni-y rash—the balance In equal'instalments, at
uiiy slage of h n m i i n suflvring.
one. i n n und three yunra, from the day of
siilo.
BBIDLE LOST.
1
Price $1 per bottle, or six boUles for $5. I'm
OME one took from my stable, or was ex sslo wholesale and retail, at the corner of Charles With ink-relit. -The deferred payMOrih) lo bo poured by tho bonds of the pnrchanenvwllh approrchanged by some means, a Uuubtc-reiuedf and 1'rait Streets, Ballimorr. Also for snlq by
d personal tei-iuity—nnd the tillii withhefd as
BRIDLE, with a trot rein and Brass Bilt. The
THOS. M. FUNT, Successor to J. It.
ddilionul
security until the ileferreil pnyinxnts nru
>orxon having it in possession will please return
Hem'J, Charlesloim,
ule.
WM. C. WORTHWGTON,
ho same to me.
J. H. BEARD.
"A. M, CitintEn, Harptfi-Ftrry,
WM. LUCA3,
Sept 17. 1847.
•
fastvn EriTLEB, Sheuherdtluifn,
B. I. LEE,
DOBSEY *. Howlv, Winehalrr.
I,ANKS, OF ALL KINDS, FOR 8ALK
Sept. 10,1847—ta.
Commissioner*.
Octoban, 184T— cowly.
THIS OFFHJB.

P

ExcliDngc and Lottery Office.

MART GROWL, dnaghur-of thu Into Jacob Crawl—all of
ihe.abovo named pmco.
On Thumlay week, by Iho Rnv. Thnmni Dlrkby, Mr,
RoaKRT T. Itosi lu Mix lUnnijcT M. SWART, all of
f/)iui<»nn.
'
,
On too UriJgc,nt Harpers-Furry, nn Tuesday morning
the "3tb ult., by lliii rii-v. John RnhcriK, Mr. JnsitHi
\ViNriuLKnloMlM8ABAilRioaKWAV—botliof I'reJcrfck county, Vn.
At 1-imli-rilnle, on tho 2d nf SpptemlKT,~by Rev. Jcilm
W, Porter, CHARLES W. UirfrdH,of Harpers-Ferry, Va.,
lo M A I I T E., eldest daughter of. Ruv. Uauiol Zolllckoffcr,
.of Carroll county, Md.
Qn the ICnh nil., KanKRT J. HOI.I.INOSWORTII of
-' POPULATION OF HOME.—The city is divided into Frederick
county, In UACIIAKL J. STONK of Loudoun
61 parishes, containing 73,030 families. The county—meuibttni'of
the Friends' Society.

ecclesiastical population consists of 89' bishop?,
1514 students. The whole population amounts
lo 175,883 inhabitants, not including tlie Israelites,
who are 8000 in number. The population increased since last year by OG84.
NEW MANCFACTURIHG Town.—The proprietors of the valuable property at the Great Falls
of the Potomac, already laid off and Incorporated
as "South Lowell," intend,.the Alexandria Gazette learns, to offer inducements rarely presented
for the establishment of manufactories there.

D«. HIVKETZEH'S PANACEA.
HIS Medicine Is warranlcd, on natb, nnt In
contain a particle of Calomel, Corrosive Snblimalc, Arsenic, Chloride of Gold, or any deleterious minerals.
The principle upon which this innlicme acts, Is
by apsistirip ami hnrnionizinft w i t h n a t u r e ; It
drives nut all foul acrimonious linrmiri* from the
bio nl iui'1 holy, and by n^.-*imilntiii|{ w i t h ,nn>l
ptrengllienlnfr the gnalric jriiee nf Iliprtnmnch, ii
assets digehiiun ; In nhnrl Ihoro is lint n vein, nrlery, ninscle or nerve in the human body, thai in
not strengthened by Ihe PANACS.V, nnd It nlfui possesses (he remarkable property of removing mercury from the bones and'juints.

One of our agenls at Aidant, Ga. has sent ua the fol
lowing letter with permission to publish tho same.
TRUTH IS MIGHTY AND WILL PREVAIL.
ATHENS, August 24,1BU>.
Ma. 'A. A L E X A N D E R :—Dear Sir—Having been o-fllic
ted for more than ten month with Chronic Infhunalion of Ihe Lungs—at limes very severely—and having
adopted many medicines without any but temporary rulief, I purchased about three bottles of Wislor'* Balsam
of Wild Cherry; from the eflacts of which 1 obtained
more relief ihuii from all Ihe medicines I had ever laken
for that distressing disorder. 1 havo by iho repeated use
of this valuable ualsani, been* mom free from pressure
for breaib and oppression on Iho lungs than 1 had anticipated—and, indeed, conceive) I hat 1 will be cured by
continuing iis use, of this must disheartening malady. I
do most cheerfully tender you this acknowledgment,
which you will use as your judgment dictate*.
UODNBY BURKE.
Waynsborough, Burke county, Cia.
None genuine, unless signed I. BUTTS, on Ihe wrap-

ft. wAiyrEii & BUO.

Harpera-Ferry, Sept. 17, 1817—8ro.N. B.—A -general asBortment of Children's
Clothing, which wHI be sold cheaper than the slul
can be purchased in Jefferson county. W. & B
Now Fnll Goods. ,
E arc now receiving our supply of Full and
Winter Good*, to which we invite Ihe at
tcntion of our fripndi nnd customers. They have
been ejected with great carp, as regards style nm
price, and we are determined to soil at very snial
profila,
MILLER, & IJRO.i
Oct. 1,1847.
Groccriea.
LARGE supply of Groceries just .received
Brown Sugar from 0} to 10 cents ; Uiaf Sti
gar, Cnuhed and Pulverised do.; Cheese, Crack
era, Salpet re and Spices of all kinds ; all nf whicl
will be cold low by
MILLER &. BRO.
Oct. 1,1847,
Wonted ttoodi.
ARNS of nil colors nnd qualities. Net Skirls
Drawers, CnniforU, Hood s, oir..,j nst recoivei
and for eale low by
MILLER & BRO.
Oct. 1, IR47.
Tobacco aud Segnni*
UPERIOR Tobacco, Segars and Snuff, also
Pipe heads, just received by
Oct. 1,1847,
MILLER Si BRO.
Boots and Shoes.
E have received a very large supply of Pools
and Shoes, to which we invite tho attention of Farmera and nihern; alto new style Ladies' Shoes, Qailers, &c. MILLER Si BRO.
Oct. 1, 1847. i
Country Knu-oii.
ri| W i LBS. lot Country cured Bacon
«""" ho" round, for aale by
Oct. 1,1847.
E. M. AISQUITH.
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Fulled and Plaid Limey*.
UST received, a large supply nf Fulled and
Plaid Linsoytt, Flannels and Tweeds, which
we oflcr for Bale low, or will exchange them for
ftbr A frosb supply of the above Dalsaro, on hand and Wool.
MILLER & BRO.
for s,lo by THOMAS M. FLINT, Chariesiown, and
September 10, K47.HENRY S. FORNEY. Slwnherdstown.
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30,000 DOLLARS!
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THY TO BE HONEST ANO HAPPY.
BY O. I.INNAKOfl RANKfl.
The re'c murli in the world tlmt ll donhlful,
There** much wethall no'cr niiilcr^tnnil—
Why VIRTU* ihouldllvo in a I'oon-iiou.^F,
Ami VtcE on the fnt of the land.
Tor thiifb who aro frotfti! nn«t rwovhli,
Thti il'"V n'mnins to fulfill;
Unt try to be hnncil nntl hnppy.
And let tho world do u It will.
The poor wretch who w&lkt upon rniti-lu-i,
.May often bo envied fkrtnaro
Than he who.nnplondid nppftfel
Can thut on tho bo^gar hln doir;
He carji nu for claret or sherry;
_ Of hixriei ho htm not lii- fill—
Vel dar*« to^ba honcnt and happr.
And leU tho world do M it Will.
'
He huri*^ no lord!'
No livery at ml.In to wall;
Hi- maltPih no hollow profeRfion^
To rheal hin frtend noonrr or Into;
lie ruin" no hnnl-woiking trndepnmti,
/
\ V l i i > I;I-H but a cnrne Cor his hill;
lliil irlcti 1*1 Im limi'M niul happy.
And It-is tin; world do as It will.
Oh! uho then would grninhlenl fortune.
Though sorrow and lolling botjdi* T
The mnn who with wenlth in n vilklii,
Alight he vir.uoii* wcro It dmifetl!
Ton iiinrli mny overbidden nnd fflnk you,
Too little oft kept you from 111} -*•*"
Thru try to be hpnest and happy.
And let the world do a* It will.
'Die man who with ptcn:y K honest.
Hath Mule toa^k fur hin name;
Rut hn uho, thoiigh humble, in upright,
Shall livo in the annalti cir.raino.
Tlm viciuiiB may mock at his mcm'ry,
Hut agc^i w i l l think on him milt,—
Then try to bti honeat and happy,
And let tlm wurd do ai it wil1.

WANTED.
AfJKNTS.
The fullilwinR itonllnnrnlmvi- kiiiillyronicnlril lonrl
WISH to employ Immediately,* Journeyman
Agents for our paper, nnil will forward monoy for pnliHouse-joiner, who ia a good workman and of
cnpuunii &6., or receive nnv niltlttionnt imincn loonr
lint that can bn procured. 'Ih« present !• a nivornhlo steady habits. To such, liberal wages and contimfifnr nilvnnrininmr iMilprjtri^o.niiil we hope Ulote'Who
stant employment "'ill bo given.
'
may fool an Interest In ill success, will give ui ilidr niil
BARNEY LLOYD.

CITY TRADE

BALTIMORE TRADE.

I

WnrcliouRO ol Print* Only.

CltOOH, Jfr.,'

mCUAItD PAtlKEn,

NO. oo CEDAK STREET; NEW YORK.

UPHOLSTERER AND TAPER HANGER,

Spring and'Slimmer Medicine.

R. TOWN8ENIV8 HARSAPARILLA,—
AS resigned tho oflir.o of Paymaster of tho
H
U. 8. Armory at HarpeM-Kerry, and will D THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY MEDICINE IN THE WORLD.,
in future dovoto himself exclusively to his profes-

aao Baltimore street, near Charles, Baltimore,
t.KK, .IIIOSON A LEE,
sion.
This extract is put up in </""''' bottles: it is «iV
-|7~ EEP3 constantly in store a largo and gcnerHo will attend tho several Courts of Jefferson, times cheaper, nlcasnnter, and warranted superior
(LATH i.r.n Si IUDSOH,)
WM. J. Sritriitus, Harpers-Ferry;
Jim. nl assortment of Upholatery Goods, Curtain
to any sold, it cures diseases without tnmt'finff,
Jo|iN G.-WII.SON,
do
CCUPY the spacious Fite Story Warehouse, Clarke, Frederick, Hampshire and Morgan.
Materials, French and American I'apor Hangings.
SOLOMON STALKY, Shcplienhiown ;
pursing, sMenlng, or debilitating the pnlierit.
Charlestown, May 38, 1847— 6m.
No. 60 Cedar Street, — tho WHOLE of which
Alto makes to order Bed and Window Curtains,
WM. or JAMES l l i ' n i i , Elk Branch;
The great beauty and superiority of thin Sana'
Cushions, Carpets, Feather Beds and Matressos. is devoted to the exhibition and salo of tho BINJOHN COOK, Zlou Church ;
DOCTOR O. O. MIX,
parilla over all other remedies is, while it eradi\V«. HOMCMOUS or A D A H LINK, Sen., Union School Will too Pnbllihod In
lii.r, ARTICLE of Printed Cnllcoci.
Baltimore, July 10, 1847—ly*
'
(LATE
or
WASHINGTO»
CITT,
D.
C.,)
cates disease, it invigorates the body.
llnupr;
Their present stock conslsla of nearly one thouO. C., on tho 7th
AVING permanently established himself in
IT HAS PERFORMED
C r i m n i : I' Miionn. Old Furnace;
mix's coMJinniA IIOIISK,
sand packages, embracing some thousands of difb«r ntfxt, No. I of tho
Clmrlcstown, proffers his services to the
JOHN II. SMITH or W.3. l!nnwi:i.i., Bmithfield;
NOHE TItAH'IB.OOO CORBS THIS YEAH,
•South Charlet Street, opposite German Street,
ferent patterns and colorings', and coinurining public. Ho can bo found, either day or night, at
r.mviN A. H K I I . V , Summit Point J
1,000
Cures
of Rheumatism,
D o i . r i i i N IHir.w or S. Hrri.r.nowKH, Kabletown;
every thing desirable In tho lino, Foreign and Do- his office or at Cartcr'n Hotel, unless professionBALTIMORE, MD.
1,000 Cures of Dyspepsia,
Dr. J. J. J A N N K Y . Wado'n Depot;
,1 Daily Journal of Government, legislative, and
mestic.
ally
engaged.
HIS
HOUSE
being
located
in
tho
3,600 Cures of General Debility, and want of
.lAcon tfii.KR nr Tuns. \V. H K Y N O M V I , Berrj'Vllle;
All of which arc offered for sale, for cash, or
General News.
Ofiici! one door from Mr. J. H. Beard'sdwclllng
immediate vicinity of the Railroad
Nervous Energy.
WM. A. CAIITI.KMAN. SnifliCT'a Ferr
rry ;
satisfactory credit, at tho latent prices, by the house.
WM. Ti M U C H I.A M: ur J. O. COTLR,, llrucotown,
FredHE subscriber is now enabled lo announce die COHK Depot makes it a desirable
llruc
,
8,000 Female Complaints, and over
piece
or
package.
urirk connlv;
plelion m lii* arrnnpemenls Tur Iliu estahllxliniellt or
ICT Operations on the teeth performed by apSituation fur Travellers,
7,000 Cares of diseases
n -well organised nnd inur|wnuVnl Journal of News al tlm
F. H A K K R , Winchester j
Now stylos aro received almost every day, and pointment only.
Terms per day $l,'JScta.
Of tho Blood, viz:—Ulcers, Scrofula, Pileg, EryCol. WM. HARMIBO.N or Wn; O. CATI.KTT, Pntli, SeM of the (tcneral (jovernmeiil.
many
of
them
aro
got
up
for
bur
own
sales,
and
Juno
4,
1847-^Om.
•
July
10,
1847—Cm.
jipolaB,
Salt Rheum, Pimples on the face, Sic.,
Morglin rnnnty ;
Tho leading features of the UNITED STATES UrroRTnot lobe found elsewhere.
Jo'nn II. I . I K K N S , Mnrihiphurp; ;
it will bo llio following:
Mgoriier with numerous coses of Consumption,
1
A.
METTEE,
'
SAPPINGTON'S
D"
Printed
lists
of
prices,
corrected
from
day
I.
Early
Intclllgrnra
of
iho
movements
of
the
varloin
GkoHok w. llRAnriKi.D, Snickmvllle;
Liver Complaint, Spinal Affections, &c. Thin
Lmpanmenuioi>f uiu
J. I*. MCOKATII, I'liilfinnnt, Ixiniloun cniinir;
lim uuveninuMit,
Government, ur
iir rviuruncu
reference to iimne
domesday, with every variation in the market, aro
wo aro aware, must appear incredible, but we have
THREE-STORY BRICK
TAILOR, to
WM. A. SrKriiKNsoN, Uppcrvllle, FntiqiikT ninnly ; llr aflaln* anil Ihil
' TorulRn
• ' relations
' ' of"tlm
' country, will
ill I:be MERCHANT
placed In the hands of buyers.
letters
from physicians and our.Agents from all
WHITE PORTICO IN FRONT,
JOHN I t i ' r i t u r r , Ilillnborough, I/iudoim cuiitiiy ; .
nlven willi scrupulous fidelity. 1'om'ssing peculiar furilillNO. 13 LIGHT STREET,
Merchants will bo able to form some idea of the,
GunnoK GiLtnar, Itnmney, ilam|«lilm i-omity ;
lien for n h i a i n ung
i i i ^ i i i t i n n u i i i n i i , the "Hi-purler" will IIw
parts
of the United States, informing us of extraCIIAB.LBSTOWN,
JEFFERSON
CotfNTT,
VIRGINIA.
extent
and
variety
of
our
assortment,
when
wo
(Near
Fogg's
if*
Tlturslon's
Fountain
Hotel.')
(•ABBIKI. JORDAN or W. IlK.irt. I.ttray, I'nge county j enabled frei|Ucnlly
Bull; li> cimimmiicntc, cxcf^ivuly, intelliordinary cures. R. Van Busklrk, Esq. one of tho
October 24,1845.
('"I. ANDIIEW K K V S K I I , Hupo Millii,
il»
gence of llio iao*l important chumeler, <'.
ENTLEMEN'S Garments made In a supe- state that the value of pur usual etock of this one
inbBt respectable druggists in Newark, New J.er'
Cnpt. I'KTKR I'RIOK. KprhmlU'liI,
ilo
. ,11. Tlio Verbatim Uejmrls of tlio Proceedings and Dearticle ia at least twice the valuo.of tho onliro NEW CABINET
rior
manner.,
Making,
Cutting
and
Trimsoy, informs us that ne can refer to more than
M O R G A N JOHNSON, Ninovah. Warrrn lotuily;
bates of tint United Slivi.'it Sellnte, which Hie proprietor
stock of dry goods usually., kept by our jargest
one hundred and fifty cases in that place
••JOHN II; IVSTONK. Wniprfiml. (.nmlniin county ;
U bound li> fnmiili ilnily til tliai liojy. In nccurilance ming dono on reasonable terms, with neatness and
wholesale jobbers. This fact, together' With tho
SiT.K. STARRY, respectfully inform There are thousands of.cascs in the city of New
.
- MtSBRV, Whi|o IV<t. rlnrko i-niiuiy ; .
with the terms of the contract inaile at tlm close of lout despatch.
fact, that our means and bur intention, instead of J. tho public generally, that they
Col. •
TITIINKH, Front llnyal, W«rrfn county.
fepsion of Concres.1. Tlio nrranceiiienui now mnde.
llnlllmore, July 1C, 18.17—Om.
hey have opened York, which we will refer lo with pleasure, ami
will at onco fully secllre'to llio Senate of the United.
boingdivided among a vast variety of articles, aro in Charlestown, on the corner west oi tho Bank to
men of character well known. .
States nn authentic and complete record of its debates;
A PI1ILLIPS * CO.,
devoted wholly to ONE, will render tho advantages- and opposite the Pont Office, a
and tn the people*—in a greatly enKrgeil degree—the
which we can ofl'er to dealers perfectly obvintre ',
benefit of the eipcricnce, sagacity nnd •lauvnian-hip of
HARPKRS-FKIiaY.VA., ••
CABINET
FACTORY.
UNITED STATES OFFICER.
ilini body in which they have over looked with solicitous S. IV. Corner of Baltimore anil Charles streets, and it shall bo our care that nono who visit our
rf^VFPERS his Professional Serviced to the pub- anil
Ilavingsupplied themselves with a stock of MaCaptain G. W. ilcT^an, member of tho flfe*.
resiled fill regard.
establishment shall meet with any disappointment.
AVE constantly on l)and 'an extensive asIll, Tlio 1'roceedings anil' Debates In the Homo of
Our assortment is complete at all seasons of the terials, they aro prepared to manufacture, and Jersey Legislature, late of tbe United States Navy
lic mny ho found at Abcll'ii Hotel.
Representatives will nl»o ho Riven, with Ititnen, Imparwill keep constantly
ly on hand
hand,
sortment nf superior Ready-made Clothing. year.
has kindly sent us the following certificate. It
LEE, JUDSON & LEE.
tiality,
and
llio
utmost
promplitndo.
Each
day's
record
Ilarperajforry. Sept. 17,18.17—3m.
Gentlemen In wnht of fashionable Garments will
its own story:
Runway, Jan. 26,1847.
P. S. — B. P. LEE, formerly of tlio firm of Lord Bureaux, Sideboard*, Sofas, Ward- tells
will be completely tnndu up, and appear In tlio "Report* find at this Establishment one of the best supplies
A year since I was taken witli tho influenza and
er" ne« morning.
.
robes, Bedsteads,
• LAWRENCE B. ISliCK WITH,
St, Lees, and laid senior partner in tho original
in
tho
city,
at
tho
lowest
prices
for
cash.
whole system left in a debilitated state. I was
IV.' A Synoptical Viuw of the Proceedings and Dofirm of Leo & Browstor, from which connection and every other article in the Cabinet line.—They my
hates of all llio Stall* Lcgiglalnre* will lio regularly
m* Garments made to order, in tho most fash- ho
induced to try Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and
SOUiYlV f'ttlJTH AND GOOD ADVICE.
withdrew some time ago, has resumed business have also supplied themselves, with a choice as- after
glvou. Members of Congress, tinil 'all elapses of readers, ionable style, and warranted to please.
taking two or three bottles, I was very much
with Messrs'. LEE 'and JUDSON, and assures his sortment of PAPER HANGINGS, and win givo relieved,
Much Boun'd philosophy ia often contained in a
will ihlli bo kept fully and systematically informed of
and attributed it entirely to the eaid SarONE PRICE ONLY.
domestic legislation in nil sections of Urn United Stales.
friends that the new concern shall have the same prompt attention to all businesn in Unit Hue.
few words; and the-whole practical result fur
:Vo. 33 Commerce Street, Baltimore.
saparilla. I have continued taking it, and find
Their facilities for purchasing and manufactur- pre-eminence In this branch of trade, which forV. Enrlv intclllj'crico of all hn;H>rlant movements in
years of experience, may bo found couched in
Repairing
of
all
kinds
attended
to.
that
I
improve
every day. I believe it saved my
.tlio Legislatures of Great Britain and France wMI .he ing their goods aro very advantugebus, having one merly distinguished the other two houses to 'which
REFKK TO
homely phraseology, or concealed in the uncouth
communicated by every steamer from Europe, through of the firm residing East, which enables them to
— ALSO—
life, and would not be without it under any conII. Keyes, Esq.,
^belonged.
New
York,
Jtlly
10;
1847.
proverbs of the rude yeomanry. Dow, Jr. lias efreporters
in
I/indonand
I'arin,
who
possess
peculiar
sideration. ,
G. \V. MCLEAR.
T. H. & W. 1J. Willie,
have early and constant supplies of all SEASONAlooted a similar thing in this short extract:
Charlestoion, Va. farilitit's for obtaining information. .
Jno. R. Flngg, Kfq.
NEW IIAKDTVAKE STORE.
VI. The (ieneral News of tlm day will be given In a BLE AND FAsntORAiiLK GOODS.
" My young frienda I wish to'impress it upon
Executed
ivith
neatness,
and
ail
orders
from
a
disTug EmioK.—John Jackson, Esq. Editor of
Jas. 1.. Ruiison, Et(] ,)
condensed form, with Indiiptry and attention.
'
With the arrangements they ha'vo' made, ano* rilHE undersigned havihgassociated themselves
your minds, that others don't care so much for yon
tance promptly attended to.
Such U n brief view of what tho " United Slates Re- their long experience in the business, they can
the Railway Republican, published the above cerLewis Fry & Co., Berkeley Co., Va.
as you imagimr. They, no doubt, would.like to
porter" is dei«fgiieil to. bo. All tho plans and arrange* with confidence' assure, the public that they aro -*• for the prosecution of tEo Hardware Business,
03"
Wo
are
at
all
times
prepared
to
furnish
tificate,
and remarks in an editorial as follow^:
G.
H.
Bcckwith
&.
Co.,.MuItlleway,
Va.
are prepared to offer their friends and all who
•ee ynu do well in the world; but they aro not
menu have been well matured, and the .hope is confiThe success of Dr. Townsend's preparation of
Jno. K. While, Esq., Shcpherdtlown, Va. dently
mayxall on them on Entire New Stock, which COFFINS, and being provided with a N6\V
cherished, that' the "United Slates Reporter" prepared to sell at tho lowest prices for CASH.
(ruing live miles out of the way to doyouappml
will give attention to any orders from the Sarsaparilla appears to bo of the most extraordiBaltimore, Sept. 17, 1847.
Baltimore, July 10, 18477-ly.
will prove itself an cnergelic, lildiirmoiu, dignified, and
has been selected with tho greatest care, from the Hoarse,,
turn. So if you wish to obtain the summit of
country. ,
nary character. . Wo publish'to day two certifiperfectly independent journal. It will have no parly
European and American Manufacturers.
honor, wealth and distinction, you must --pit on
SA.UWKL, J.
view—no political bias. The proprietor, by llio terms French and German 'Looking Glass Depot and
Also—
Turning of every, description executed cates in'Its behalf one from Capt. McLean, ol this
Our Stock, in part, comprises the following' aryour hands, stick in your toe nails, and climb
of his contract with the Senate of tho United States, is
with promptness.
town, and one from Rev. Mr. White,; ot Stateti
Picture.. Frame Rlaimfactory.
ticles, viz :'
nivay, without waiting for some boily to (jive you
bound to ihu condition that "tho paper shall contain no
They respectfully invite tho public to give Island, a gentleman well known in hallway.—
Chiirlcstotvn, Jvllcnon Count)', Virgiuln,
political discussions except the debates." ' It will bo a ril HE moat extensive assortmentof GLASSES, .Knives, Scissors, Needles, Razors, Saws, Axes,
a boost."
Capt. McLean believes tho medicine to hayo saved
,
ILL practise in the Courto of Jefferson and vehicle of Nfcws—not tho organ of any sot of opinions. JL framed and unframcd, and Portrail:and Pic- Files,' Locks, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Guns, Car- them a call. ,. ,
That is it, to a / . That paragraph is worth a
The grand aim of the. subscriber Is to cslablivh at llm ture Frames, on hand, or manufactured to order. tain Bands, Tea Trays, Flro-Irona, Cast Pots,
Gharlostown, May 7, 1 847— tf.
liis life, and Mr.'White seems to entertain an
the adjoining counties.
whole
library of Young Men's Guides, and Young
seat of Government a faithful'and prompt reporter of alt For sale at lowest cash .prices, by
1
equally
strong confidence in its efficacy. IntelliHe can be found. in tlm Clerk's Office of the sorts^of intelligence—a responsible agent, on which tlm
Ovens, Kettles, Spades, Shovels, Scythes, Rakes,
'entlemon's Companions, to say nothing of Kagent men like these would not praise to strongly
. -:SAMSpN CAIUSS, Career $ Guilder,' Forks, ChainB, Nails, Iron, Steel, Tin, Wire, CopsaysTDpoii the formaliotr-of Character, It is as County Court.
politician, tlie business man, ihu manufacturer, the mewhut they did not fully believe to deserve it,
No. 138 and 140 Baltimore street. per, Zinc, Lead, Lead 'Pipe, Pumps, Hydraulic
chanic, and everyone Interested in the afThlni of dmAug. 27, 18-17^3m.
true as the book of Job, and wise are they who
At Harpers-Ferry.
greKH nnd the (jovernmctit, may itui.v at all times with
Baltimore, Juno 18, 1847.
learn it early. Multitudes of clever young follows
Rams, &o.} Stoves, Grates, Anvils, Vices, BelHE undersigned has the pleasure to announce
implicit confidence.
JT..GKII;GG
GSBSON,
at.
i>.,
SCROFULA COKED.—This certificate was, hand>
live in inglorious ease, waiting for a chance, and
lows, Harness and Saddlery Mountings; Eliptic
U is believeil that the establishment of such a rclinble
TUKNEK A
to the public that ho has for said, a large as- ed into Dr. Townsend's office this week, and conESPECTFULLY olTers his services to the journal of intelligence, ,un terms which place it .within
hanging by Uio skirts of somebodv's coat, by
Springs
and
Axles,
warranted;
Patent
Leather,
sortment
ol
clusively proves tlmt his Sarsaparilla has perfect
public. He., in still associated with Dr. the reach of ihu great masses of tho people, at Iho com*" WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PAPER Paintod Cloth, Conch Lace, Lamps, Hubs, Bows,
. which they expect to get a lift in the world. But
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE,
P all descriptions.' .
they'll be disappointed, the broadcloth grasp must J. J. II, S^rajlh, and will always have tho benefit tnencettient of'wlmt promises to hen most interesting
Hub-bands, Mallablo Castings, and all Goods Such as Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Mattres- control over tho most obstinate diseases of
and
eventful
period
In
(ho
hi»tory
nfCongrciuiiaiial
proPrinting
and
Writing
Inks,
Bleaching
Powthe
blood. Three persons cured in one house iu
give way,.and down they'll tumble into tho gulf of his instruction and coun.-el. Unless profes- ceeding?, will be regarded with i'avor.by all classes of
Usually kept in Hardware Stores, which Vp ofl'er ses, Bedsteads, Looking Glasses, &.c. all of which unprecedented.
Russia Skins, die.
.
'
of despondency. Young men, your friends never sionally absent, he mny be found at all hours at i.ho community; nnu, having thus.stated his object**, the ders,
wholesale
and
retail
at
our
now
Granite
front
ho
will
sell
at
very
reduced
prices.
These
ar.tiCP Cosh paid for Rags.
' T.HIIEE CHILDREN.—Dr. Townsend—Dear Sir:
will help you, if they havn't a heavy per centagb' Dr. Slraith's office or at Carter's Hotel.
subscriber respectfully solicls a liberal and general supWaro-hpuses,si5»o///ie
Gilt
Plane,
at
the
Southclcsarc
manufactured
in
Alexandria,
of
the
best
. No. 3, South Charles Street, Baltimore.
I have the pleasure to inform you that tltrce of my
July 30, 1847—Gin. ' •
]Hjrt from the enlightened public of tlio United Slates.
- to make out of you by it. Depend upon it, they'll
east'cornerof Bridge and High streets. Entrance, materials, and in tho best manner, with the aid of children
Juno 11, 1847—]y.
have been cured of the Scrofula by the
' JAMES A. HOUSTON,
'we you, no. doubt of that; but they'll be sure to SELECT & CLASSICAL SCHOOL.
first door from thp corner in either street.
machinery, and under such favorable circumstan- use of your excellent medicine. They were afStenographer
lo
the
Senate
of
the
United
Stales.
let you drop jast as soon as policy or interest deMUNCASTER & DODGE.,
. JATJIKS HI. HAIO,
ces as enables him to assure the public that they flicted very severely with bad sores; have taken
Tlio
"United
Slates
Reporter",
will
bo
printed
pii
a
mand it. Besides, who would be a dough ball, to
Georgetown, D. C., March 6,1847.
No. 133 nnlilmorc Street, Baltimore,
aro better and handsomer, and will besold cheap- only four bottles; it took them away, for which. I
large and lianil*omo sheet, and Isiued'every itiorhiiifr,
bo rounded by others' hands? If your Iriends of
cicept Sundays, at Oiu rale of uii dollar-i per annum ; SIGN OF THE GOLD TASSEL,
er, than any made, in this quarter of tho country. feel myself under deep obligation.
'
fertopa/roniseyou.givo them the cold shoulder;
single copies, two cents. Those who have been in tho habit of supplying
MPORTER and "Manufacturer of Fringes,
Yours respectfully,
In conncclion with tlm daily paper, llmre will bo isshow them that you have learned to walk ; talk
themselves
from
tho
Alexandria
establishment,
Tassels,
Gimps,
Odd
'Fellows'
and
Masonic
other
English
Branches,
and
in
the
French,
to
ISAAC W. CHAIN, 106 Woostcr st.
sued from tlio came establishment,
aa if your tongue was c u t ; in a word, bo iiulepenRegalia, Flags/Banners, &c. ' Dealer in Buttons, niardon'a Patent Improved Plat- are particularly invited to call and sec tho arti- .New York.March 1, 1847.
. .-, THE MIRttOK OF CONGRESS.dent And a gentlemen, and you'll 'find courtiers, in- such as may desire to learn that language. Tho
cles now offered.
This publication will contain exclusively the reports Tailors' Trimmings, Cords, Sit. Fancy Gob'da in ., • ' form und Counter Scales. - '
stead of alienated friends, who grudge you a favor. Lutin ami Greek will be taught by an accomplish- of the-'proceetlings
Call
und
examine
oeforo
you
purchase
.elseevery
variety,
wholesale
and
retail.
and
ilehales
of
the
Congress
of
tlie
ed and well qualified Instructor. . ,Tho course o( Unitud Statei., It will be iraued semi-weekly, in an
RHEUMATISM AKD THE PILES Dr. Townsend
Manufactory Corner of South Charles and Balderwhere.
" • • • ' •
QtT All orders promptly attended to.
4 —Dear Sir : , My wife hag been for several yoara
instruction in the several English Departments, elegant nnarlo form, throughout the sessions of C'ungrcps,
slon Streets, Baltimom
F
1
MOTUEH OP TUB GKACCIH.
Baltimore,
Feb.
6,
1847—ly*
:
(O
-UNDERTAKING,
and
Repairing
of
all
and
tho
text
book
used,
will
bo
modelled
„„„..
atOicted
with rheumatism. . She has tried many
upon
and will be furnished to Btibserlbers nt tho rate or two
A LL persona in want of Weighing Apparatus, kinds of Furniture, attended tb promptly.
" I am weary," said the aspiring Cornelia," of
ilollora
fo'r'the
long
setMlon,
ami
one
ttollar
ftlt
tltia
sbork
those
of
tho
Went
Point
Academy,
al
which
Iho
different
remedies
to obtain somo relief, but all to
•£*- tlmt is desirable, correct and cheap, can be
being called tho Scipio's daughter. Do nobly,
STOVE WARE-HOUSE. supplied
_ JOHN R. ZIMMERMAN.
is a graduate. In the Latin and Greek, session. It Is believed lhal thisgreat imllonal work will
no purpose.. She was finally induced, by seeing
at my establishment with promptness.—
. my son, and men shall style me the mother of the subscriber
be deemed indiKpontinblu In the library of every pilbliit
Harpers-Ferry,
April
30,1847—Gm.
approved
text
books
will
bo
used.
your advertisement, to give your Sareaparilla a
Gracchi!"
I warrant overy article manufactured, equal, if
polilicinn, and proferainnal man, throughout
subscriber deems'it- unnecessary lo those institution,
trial. We procured some ol'il from your agent,
the country ; nnd that It n ill bo regarded by the great
not superior, to any others in this country, and at
It is indeed a blessed thing to be a mother, when in Tho
his
neighborhood,
but
lo
those
at
a
distance
it
mass
..of
the
penulo
as
ilm
vi-ry
best
political
text
book
(Mr. Van Buekirlt) ' and it gives me pleasure to
prices so low that every purchaser shall be satisyou are the mother of children distinguished for
mvn inslnietion and tlmt of Ilieir children.
state that after using it she experienced great re- .
fied. Beams and Platforms, from the. heaviest
their goodness. Children grown to maturity, who may bo proper to say, that Whoatland is a retired, fur their
. IMPUKTANT ANNOUNCESIENT.
HE subscriber being desirous oi removing to lief, and was in a very short lime perfectly cured,
tonnage to the most minute Gold and Assayer'a
are eminent for their intellectual and moral ac- healthy and most favorable situation for a school,
Throughout the sessions of Congress, EXTRAS will
I was also (together with another man in my emtho South, offers for sale his
Balance, always on hand. .
..
quisitions, marked among men for the expression within a few miles (if Charlestown, through which lie issued from the oflico of the " United Stales Reportpasses
Iho-Harpers-Ferry
and
Winchester
Railploy) badly troubled with piles, and by using a
_ Country Merchants, &c., are particularly iner," conlaining llm reports of all nucli debates an mny
of noble thoughts and the performance of noble road.
Valuable JLaiuled Estate,
"
,
small
quantity of your Sareaparilla, our complaint
poises?
{nnicufarly
exoiiing
inlereHt.
vited to call and examine for themselves, or send situated three miles North West of Charlestown,
deeds; reflect honor on her who gave them birth.
The terms will be, for Board and Tuition, 8200 ' All newnpnpera thriinghuut the United Stales who
their orders, which shall bo attended to with de- (the. seat of Justice for Jefferson county, Va.,) was completely cured. 1 consider it one of the
She lives in them. Her character shines in their
publish t|iis prospectus once
. a week from this dftlo till
per
a
n
n
u
m
;
for
tuition
alone,
SCO;
and
.without
bestqf medicines, and would advise all who aro
spatch.
JESSE HARDEN.
g'ory.
..
•
o meeting of Connrees, will boenllllfd to aneicllanno
within half a mile of tho Winchester and Potomac afflicted
French, $50, payable in every case half yearly, ith
to give it a trial.
Baltimore,'March 5,1847—i y j
Mothers, what slia.ll-bo your children ? Catch- Uio
Iho •••JJiiile.d Slates. Ueporier,"-and will! In plapuil
Railroad,and the.Smith-field and Harpers-Ferry
:
in
advance.'
•
~
"
-^
GARRIT GARHABHANT.
on the lial of those lu whohi tbe euros will bo ilenpntclithe spirit of the Roman matron, and chastening
New
Books.
Turnpike,
and
also
within
four
Miles,of
Kerney's
Every care will bo bestowed upon the health, ed.
.
•
• . .
133 Market street, Newark. —
this spirit by the pure spirit which is above—bapDepot,
on
the
Baltimore
and
Ohio
Railroad,
UST
received
at
the
Charleetown
Book
Store,
All snbfcripltonB arid pornmiintrationRlo be post paid,
and intellectual and moral improvement
tizing it into the name of the Father, the Son, and comfort,
adilreised "J. A. Houston, United tjtatea Reporter,
a number of New. and -Valuable, works, viz:
of the scholars.
•
JACOB rUSSEtt,, Jr.,
OHEAT FEMALE MKDICIHE.—Dr. Townscnd'a
Containing 600 Acres.
the Holy Ghost—burn.withunextingnishabloamD.jn.J'l
Washington and his Generals, by Headly,
Tbero will be a vacation of two weeks during Washington,
No. 30, Light street, Baltimore,- Maryland,
Waslnnglon, 0. C., July 30. 1847.
liition of being the mothers of Christian sons'and
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